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o MOST DEPLORABLE 
TRAGEDY ON SUNDAY

I
Toang Man AccUentally Shoota and 

Killa Hia Conain While 
Ont Huntin)^

One o f  the most dej^orable tra£:e- 
dles In the history oC Midland occur
red last Sunday about 12 o’clock out 
at O. F* Cowden A Son’s ranch, when 
Straushan, son of Mr. and Mrs.- Cow
den, was accidentally shot and in
stantly killed by his couain, Les 
Cowden, of Abilene, who was on a vis
it to the deceased.

The younff men were out on the 
Cowden ranch hunting wildcats. They 
had just killed and skinned a wildedt, 
when they decided to separate, Strau- 
ghan going on up a mountain and Lea 
going in another direction It is 
stated that Lea went around the 
mountain and on hearing a noise look
ed up and saw some bushes moving 
and saw something of a greyish colot 
that he took to be a wildcat. He took 
aim and fired and when he went up 
the mountain to see what he had kill- 
•d, found Straughan lying dead with 
a terrible wound in his head.

The boys had left their car 'some 
three miles behind and Les had to 
get the car and drive to the Gold
smith ranch, a distance of about 25 
miles, and it was three hours before 
help arrived at the scene of the tra
gedy. ’The repiainii were brought to 
tile home of the deceased in Midland

morning at 10 o’clock, Revs. Ernest 
Quick, of this city, and J. C. Burkett, 
o f Abilene officiating.

One of the larmst funeral proces
sions ever seen in Midland attended the 
services, attesting the high esteem 
in which the young man was held.

Straughan was a manly young fol
low about eighteen years of age, and 
a boy who numbered his friends by the 
score, and to see such a noble young 
man cut down in the bloom of life is 
sad, indeed, and unspeakably distress
ing to bis relatives and frienda.

The anSruish of the unfortunate 
young man who fired the fatal shot is 
pitiable, as is also that of the devoted 
parsn^ brothers and sister. To 
tiMse ’n e  Reporter extends deepest 
sympathy.

FALLS FROM POLE 
IS FATALLY INJURED

R. James Succumbed Monday Night 
From Injuries Sustained .Mun- 

dav Afternoon.

J. R. James, an employe of the Mid- 
bid Light Company, died Monday 
night as the result oiF injuries receiv
ed from a fall from a light pole Mon
day afternoon.. The young man was,
in company with E. F. Gaston, man
ager or the company, doing some re
pair work on the line, and when he

AHORNEY HAAG 
- EXPLAINS. ACTION

Sensational Comment in the Evening 
Journal and Dallas News Not 

Justified by Facts

climbed the pole noticed that it crack
ed under his weight but thought he 
coold ascend without danger. On 
reaching the top, however, the pole 
broke off at the ground and the young 
man w'as thrown under, it, breakin;* 
both legs. It was thought at first, 
beyond being laid up for a long while, 
that his injuries were not necessarily 
of a very serious nature, but it de
veloped later that he was injured in
ternally and he grew gradually weak
er until death relieved him of his suf
fering at eleven o’clock Monday night.

Mr. James came here from Hnmliii 
some three months ago, accepting a 
job with the Midland Light Company 
and had proven himself to bie a 
goo<l workman and a worthy young 
man. A brother of deceased came in attorney of Dallas County, had accept- 
Monday and shipped the remains to ed a like appointment to represent his

county--some 8 or 10 days prior to my 
appointment and realizing too that he 
is a lawyer of considerable ability and

♦rsonat

To the Midland Reporter:
In as much as considerable comment 

has been made, some adversely and 
some favorably, concerning an article 
appearin||[ in the Dallas Evening 
Journal, in its issue of August 20th, 
headed “ Says Midland Board Exempts 
Married Men" and it occuring to me 
that the Journal’s sensational com
ment is unfair to our local exemption 
board, as well as to myself, and does 
our county an injustice, I ask space in 
your columns for the following expla
nation:

It is known to the public generally 
that I have been appointed by the gov- 
emor to represent the government in 
the prosecution of appeals from tba 
decision of our local exemption board 
to the district board in cases where 
the local board may possibly have mis
construed the exemption law and in 
all cases where some one may make 
complaint before me that the exemi^ 
tion law had been violated or miscon
strued. .

Knowing that Judge Lively, county

PROMINENT TEXAN ISCHOOL OFF
DIED IN HEREFORD; SEPTEMBER Thi

Death Came I-ast Friday and Remains Five New Teachers are Elected to Fill 
Were Shipped to Midland | Vacanries. Oiw Returning From 

For Interment El I’aso

Edgar Hampi _  
awer Charge of

Balthzer
i Our esteemed townspeople, Spencci ’ Our public schools will open Mon-; Midland was again visited by trag- 
Jowell and Mrs. Chas. Edwards, to-,day morning, ^ptember 3rd, and th e ;^ y  -his morning and Gene Balthzer.
trether with their families, were call-| prospects are brijcht for the most su<' __, »* i-

! ed to Hereford last week on account cessful term in the history of our pub-, knô % ^8 Blondy, lies a
of the serious illness of the father of lie schools. There* will be five new corpse, a bullet throuRrh his heart,

, the two, named, Jerry T. Jowell was I teachers in Uie faculty this year ’■o both lungrs and his liver, while Edgmr 
a prominent Texan, and well known vacancies caused by resiifoaiiousj j^^mpton was placed in Jail by Sher- 

, throuichout this entire section as an from last term, one of whom will be i i *
‘ active stockman. He came to Mid-1 Mia* Vernon -k ill, of the El Pa*« Bradford, accu*^ a* the .layer of 
, land 31 years ago, from Palo Pinto' who for a number o f years the young man. The anair took place
county. Here he lived and was en-jwas one of our best teachers. Mis*' at about 8 o’clock this morning, at the

I gaged in stock raising for 14 years. Hill resigned from the El Paso bam of th« horte of our townsman, C
land 17 years ago moved with his fam- schools to return to us. Indications

Hamlin, where interment was made.
He was simply a most excellent 

young man in every way. and a host 
o f young friends were inexpressibly i oxporioneoi I >w t»  him a 
shocked and grieved at his untimely, letter, stating that I knew o f  his

lily to Canyon City. From Canyon! are that the enrollment in the high j 
City he moved to Hereford, after only school will go beyond any previous The young man, about 25 years old,

' a few years, and at the latter place * enrollment, ami it is expect^ that tbo • was employed by Mr. Scharhaiier an. 
I died, as stated above, last Friday, at enrollment in the entire system will, chauffeur.. He was a faithful eiji-I  the age of 68 years, past. His last be Targe. I ploye, highly esteemed by Mr. Schar-
illness was brief, though for some It will be interesting to the readers bauer. and had many friends nmuiig 
years he had been a sufferer of kidne, . The Reporter to know who the new his fellows.
trouble. I teachers are, and we take pleasure in Edgar Hampton is a son of one of

Mr Jowell was a native Texan following information con- our highlv esteemed citizens. J. W
was but a boy in his teens during In-;'®™'"'^ Hampton, who for twenty yeaw or
dian depredations. In 1872 he was; .Miss .Mary Lee Robertson .rnorehas beena favored andconMen-
married in Palo Pinto county to Miss «  r o  u _  i tial atUche of the Firat National Bank
Nellie Jane Cowden a sister of W H ' Mary Lee Robertson is a grad- Hampton, the accused, has a wife and
Jno. M., and others’ of this branch of a"*®,,"' *̂'5 Dallas high school and a-i a small son, as well as an aged m ^ -
- -  - - - A. B. graduate of the University oi er, a brother, and several suters. The

Tex"*. Among the courses which , affair has any number of inexpress- 
.'liss Robertson tcok at the Univer- ibiy sad features. Deceased has no 
ity \\ ere_ four co.irres in Sp-u’ igh.' relatives, other than n cousin living

the Cowden family, all of whom are 
prominent in Midland.

In 1880 his wife died To him 
frbm this union four children wereAavili b4440 UllJvll XwUl LIkJItaififll i £ l •
born, Si^ncer^ Charlie and Roy Jow-: ‘“ f f

( *'

1 in

In MtMoriaai.
Again the shadow of Death has 

4ark«Md-tba pathway of life in and 
around MkUand and_jntered the home 

’ G. F.Tbw-
don, and borne away a an. a comrade, 
a fair, promiaing youth, nearing the

Siriod of young miuihood. He was a 
torite among the young people ot 
hif own age and was full of the best 
trajta that characterize one who has 

beep nurtured in a home of love, and 
in ail the virtues that tend to 
a man earnest, true, uprighk 

as responsive to the best lessons 
school of life, and of the reii- 

and moral aide of it, and from a

deiith. James had the confi-Jer-jc a-d 
eateein of his employers. He possess
ed the happy quality as an ei.iplo/c 
of being sunny and courteous to cus
tomers of his employers, and thus he

cepting the appointment some days 
prior and that possibly he could ^ve 
me some light as how to proceed. I al
so stated that in the event of com
plaint from this county it would be on

grew in esteem among a wide circle: the ground that the married men haa 
of acqosintancee |been exempted; and asked for his con-

Hia brothar, who came for him, was, struction of the law as to whether it 
deeply grateful for the tender m inis-, would be proper for me to prosecute 
tratlons and watchful attentions re - ' appeals in sueh cases and if se, just

‘ ell, and'Mrs. Chas. Edwards.___
In 1885 Mr. Jowell was again 

ried, this time to Miss Nancy K 
I eth Jowell. Seven • rhildren
bom of this union, and two of these! u u decree. For the past >ear afternoon at the court house,
sorvive, while but two of the first i 5” ® practice work un- i;i, expected that a numl^r ot
union survive. I‘ ®̂̂  ® 7 ‘®* were close to the kiU-

Attestini? the esteem in which ther^"*  ̂ taught Spanish. B> examined It will not be
deceased was held, as well as that of '''*’*“.® *’®'‘ <ieP’'<̂ fi " ’ith the  ̂possible for The Reporter to hold back

nTL'IT* "“ II"** publication long enwgh to give suchRobertson has a State permanent

celved at the hands of Midland *»ow to proceed. Judge Uvely did not
I show me the courtesy o f answering 
. my letter but evidently handed same

the surviving children in Midland, 
 ̂Spencer Jowell and Mr*. Chas. Eld- 
warda, together with their families, 
many old-time as well as new friends

the undertakers. The father to the Evening Journal, which paper
mother had gone to the ranch as »oor. I
as they heard of the awful accident,; • sensational manner
but the body had been brought to ! .In writmg the letter to Judge Lively 
town by a nearer route and after some 11 had no intention of charging our lo- 
hours Was taken home in a sealed cas-1 c*f with any unfaimeas and cer-
](Ct. tainly had no desire to create the im-

riothing more heart-rending has ev-1 preaaion that a great many appeals 
•r eeme to the town to move its deep-1 would be prosecuted from this county, 
eat sympathies, or win iu  tenderest 11 wa* simpiv after a proper construc- 
mlnistrations Is there not another 1 tion of the lew and hew to proceed in 
aide to thi* dire and bitter tragedy t j« » «  *n app^l became necMsnrv. T 
Surety HieiVl*j«p-«i Time will show have no official ki,o*i.edge of -i slnglo 
It as he folds hi* fieeJiug wing* about complaint or an act of unfairness on 
the stricken ones ami lekd* them into | the P«rt of our l(»al board. I hear 
the secret places of Communion with them criticued, it is true, but like all 
the all-loving Father who loveth us, other public .servanU they cannot 
as only the Divine can love. Hi* pur- serve to the entire satisfaction of all 
poses we may not know now, but as we My letter to Mr Lively contained 
draw nearer to Him in utmost faith »  paragraph as follows, to-wit: “ In 
thst He doeth all thing* well, there this County the Ixical Board has ex

- u > . Qu I*ot* as may be developed by the inteachers’ certificate. She has had quest
some work in oratory, and wItt bo i * _______________________________

.u* «_____1 1___ 1 . 1- .helpful in interscholastic league work.
^*iil*"*r*^*"* ^“ ®®*‘ Miss Robertson will be assigned to | veo ’ strong teacher. She is especially

Ttio* .1 . j Spanish in the high school, the posi-' sUong in music, and has been teach-
hv i f "  ®®!’ ‘ “̂ ®' ,̂Uion made vacant by the rcsignatioi. >ng that subject in the Marshall pub

of the Masonic lodge. i W. P. Goar
The Reporter, joining a large num-: W. P Goar, who will succeed E. I), 

ber of other friends, tenders the most ! Johnson as principal of the grammar 
j  profound sympathy to all those who, school in the high school building, has 
j  are bereaved by the death ot this; had three vears in Polytechnic Col

ed

(prominent and esteemed old Texan.

will 111 all probability be atigned to 
second grade work in our schools.

Miss Vernoa Hill
Miaa Vernon Hill, who returns to us 

from El Paso city schools, is too well
lege and the L’niversity of Texas, and. known here in her home town to need 

I j lias had three years of successful ex -: introduction. She is a graduate of
! the same is, here corrected. j perience, both as an assisUnt and as Baylor University and has been a suc-

My letter to Judge Lively was a pri*; principal in intermediate departments cessful teacher for a number of yearn. 
"Vnte communication and, it seems to.^H*!®^** •? »H M*!M For a number of years, she taught in
I me, should have b<>en trea^^ by the|g®®d .1® discipline, athletics, public the Midland schools before going to 
' recipient es such. It reeched the press ’ *P^king ând music. Mr. Goar holds El Paso. Mias Hill also holds a per-

will be unfolded glimpses of the eter- emptod every married man regardless- 
nal fitness of all God’s purposes, ann of how short a time he has been mar

A *
spiritual standpoint there is

our souls will be awakened to a more, ried, with and withjiut children, and 
consecrated life.

Services wete conducteil at
Itotm that soal

hisready for the long call. Of his go 
ing it U hard to speak; he was the, 
victim of a‘ gun-shot that was not 

"alnwtlTpr frim. He and a friend ami 
cousin tvere out on a camp-hunt in the 
Blue Mountains section, having reach
ed the camp the day before. They 
went out next morning reeonnoitering 
for game. His cousin had killed a 
wfldeat and they were looking for 
others and separating for a time wok 
to meet at a given point ’The cousin 
reached the meeting place first and 
waa asraiting Straughan, when he 
saw a movement through a crack in 
a ledge of rocks that he mistook for 

'a  large eat and Bred fKV sIlW thst" 
took his life, killing him inetanUy. 
Agonised with irief, he ran to the 
ear that was more than a mile distant 
and dashed away to the ranch about 
twenty-five miles -fca —help. dBUott 
Cowden and the Goldsmiths, father 
and son, rushed to the scene of the 
tngedy and brought the body, in to,

regardless of his financial standing 
the  ̂and worth. They have made the sec- 

bnmo bv Revs. Quick and Burkett ,! ®nd call and ®< V*_®, *"..**'®
The floraiofferinp>wereimmificeiu!j^*®5fi^^31ir^SSnir|rTTHrTney have 

sweetest an1 been called before their time, provid- 
of devotion' «d the exemption law is being strlct-

The floral offerings 
rare and lovely; tlie
moat touching tribute -----------  .
shown waa of the young girls, ly complied with,

■ without my kowledge or consent and * Slate first grade certificate baseo manent certificate by virtue of her 
•the Journal’s comment, I think, w a s c o l l e g e  work. Mr. Goar comes degree.
: unfair to our local board and to my-ito us verv highly recommendwl by 
self and further was an injustice to those with whom and for whom he 

' our community, hence this statement, has worked.
B Frank Haag. ^  f .  McCarter

The above explanation com mg from «  y  McCarter, who succeeiis E. P.
Hr liM g volut^rily,. The Reporter. a, principal of South Ward, ensu'ing'  ̂vea'^ ' '̂Practica'Hv'^the"'samefeels, IS all sufficient. In the first, ko« had three vears in Trinitv U niver > ear. 1 racticallj the same
place. Judge Lively, of Dallas, was 7„V the assignments u-,11 be made which prv-
extremely remiss in his tr^tment otjhas had three vears of successful ex 
private correspondence. The Even- 

” f?----------- --------------------

Further .tnnouncemrnta
In next week’s issue of The Repor

ter will, appear the assignments >f 
teachers and of pupils to buildings, 
to grades and to half grades, for the

fig- J SffPfiaT w ^ ' bf kIWb-u ; ffrong in atl 
“yellow journalism’’ In its sensation- "

comrades of his social life, who atood 
in line during the service* and with 
streaming eyes and sad faces march
ed out and led the way for the casket 
that held the silent form of one thev 
all loved and respected. Youths of 
his own age were the pall bearers.

A Friend.

complaint They feel that some of 
the married men who have no chil
dren and who have an estimated 
worth of from $5,000 to $50,000, 
should not be exempt; that they 
should answer the first call and thus 
make the second call unnecessary at 
this time." Unfortunately I had 
heard this and taking the same to be 
true, I wrote the above quotation

al comment. If, then, blame exists 
desire to make - these are the only two sources there-

vaileii last year, with the • exception 
. „  that Miss L«nu Harris will be assign 

Mfi ifcrifirliFr Ki-fiaHSfatiViilV pritnarv -pooitien itt North -
athletics and public speak f,n the vacanev caused bv

mg. aside from his legular class r ^ i  the resignation of Mrs. R E. Gentry, 
work, having coached in basket h^l, Miss Estella Henkel will be as- 

tenms. Ttr.. barntg to fifStliftmsrj- fn 55ourh WiTPdof. Attorney Haag has evidenced pupil* iq oratory, and having
not less timn a patriotic earnestness|served a* director of declamation and DB-ri-uMcn v i?«T P D n iv  
in the discharge of duty, and his ex. ^gbate in Kleberg County for one RETl RNED YF^TERDA) 
planation is straight-forward, manly. ye,r and as director general for one FROM SAN ANGELO

year in Rusk County where there 
were 140 teachers He holds a firstMISS LYDIE G. WATSON Will Manning, manager of the Mid

BACK FROM VACATION SUte teachers’ certificate based I*"*! Auto Company, returned yester-

DR. HALEY AT HOME
AFTER MONTH'S VACATION without making a thorough investi-

---------  ; gation as I should have done. I beg
'f»T7 JrF . HbIbt Tcturwed Monday [4<n a*e»» that I  kave-aiaoa mada «  

from »  month’s vacation. The doctor thorough investigation and having 
spent the time indulging in the salt received considerable evidence as to 
baths at Corpus Christ! Bav and alao, the financial standing of the young 
visited San Antonio, Temple and oth- married men who have been exempt- 
er plnoof  of intereet He reports a ed. I feel that tlie above statement 
moat enjoyable trip in every wav (which waa the product of hearsay) 
His manv friends are glad to see him! being unwarranted, in Justice to our 
back aga'in. (local board should therefore be, and

_ w e t , M a . v .  uinin euiicK^ wwii, «na nms uvrn
^  *t»®nt successful in his work as teacher returned Wednesday from a \'acation ' . .  nrincioal 

of several weeks’ duration, spent at „  ' , „
her old home at Little Rock and va- Mia* Cammie Sue Green
rioua othar poiata in Arkansas. - .  Miss. Cammie Rue Green, oil Jdax- 
reports a most pleasant time and re- shall. Texas, is a graduate of the Den- 
tunu very much refreshed from a ton State Normal School, holds a state 
much ne^ed reet- She will reopen permanent teacher’s certificate,’' and 
her studio Monday, September-Srd, i has had five ob six years of success- 
and requests all her ola pupila and 
new ones to meet her on that date at 
her studio on the comer just north
east of the high school.

upon college work, and has been very <I*y Iro"! San Angelo, where he spent 
~ ~ ' acher and 1 several days on busineas. Interview

ed this morning Mr Manning states 
that the business of his company, with 
respect to the Ford car and three 
ntiier prues to be given away in cash 
purchases, is progressing very satis
factorily. Many new customers are

spoken o f by her former superinten
dents and by others who know ber, 
both as a lady of culture and as a

being interested in a chance to se
cure one of these prises free, end the 

ful experience. She is very higWr^ resulting business secured is surpris
ingly large. Fuller particulars are 
given elsewhere in a quarter page 4i« 
play adverUsement.

YOU MAY DEPEND ON US
'to

FOR THE NEWEST CREATIONS
in Ladies* Ready-to-Wear, Suits, Coats, Dresses*, Waists, Skirts, etc. We 
are now prepar^ to show you many of the newest thinsrs, and daily we are 
receiving new shipments. Come in and look them over, jnake your select
ion and buy early. Never before was buying so important as now. We 
have bought only reliable merchandise from reliable people. This is a time 
that you should consider the reliability of the prople yon buy from more 
than ever before. Good dependable merchandise is hard to get. We 
promise you the best at a reasonable price.

BUY YOUR FALL GOODS FROM US

FOR THE BEST IN GROCERIES
Our Grocery Department is always at your service. We love to sell good 
groceries and we boast of the quality of our goods. We try to render the 
best of service on our deliveries. It is necessary to have the cooperation 
of our customers in making our service what we would like to. Phone your 
orders early and they will be delivered in time. -Consider Quality First, 
then priee, and you will find we sell for less. We have Protected the in
terests of our customers to a large extent by laying in a big stock several 
months ago. Let us sell you your groceries.

W E CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Dry OMii f t m  Ni. 214 
Orewry FNm M. I Midland Mercantile Co.



Like the -New Fall 
Little Cash Store 

^  <ire Going to Find 
^  More Reasonable than 

you Expect.

The advantages o f our Cash Onlu o f doing 
business is being demonstrated every day. No 
losses, less expense, cash to discount all bills en
ables us to sell for less money.

The First o f the Early
Suits, Coats and Dresses

are here now and every express brings more. We 
hope you will come in every opportunity you may 
have and see these new Falh^yles as they arrive.

We are selling practically every item in staple 
merchandise for le^  money than we could buy the 
same goods for today. Being able to do this is 
due to our early purchases and the closer margin 
on which we do business.

We Want Your Business

W a d le y -P a t te r s o n  Co
One Price “ -The Lowest—For Cash Only.

the lupply o f eoppw U not n w ly  so 
inedequate. Materials which can be 
used in substation for steel are plen
tiful in comparison, Lumber may be 
expected to meet all requirements 
and cement may be had in quantity 
for concrete work. While there may 
be delays in these cases ̂  a hopeless 
shortage does not exist. '

“ The course for business men to 
pursue is clear. Iron and steel should 
[>e used only when the requirement is 
unavoidable. Every effort should be 
made to use wood and concrete in 
place of steel whenever this can be 
done, and construction and develop
ment work requiring steel should be 
postponed wherever possible."

In view of this situation we believe 
that the National Lumber Manufac
turers Association and its affiliated 
associations in their campaigns for 
developing the use s f  lu m to  are not 
only justified in calling the attention 
of retail dealers to this situation, but 
it is their patriotic duty to do so 

Our slogan is not "Business as 
Usual," or "Kera Business Going,” so 
much as it is "Make Business the Sup
port of Our Flag."

We advocate the use of wood wher
ever it can advantageously be usea 
and particularly in place of steel— 
wooden beams instead of steel beams, 
lumber in, place of corrugated iron 
and tin and woodoen shingles instead 
of metal shingles. We do this not 
in a spirit of antagonism to the steel 
industry, but in the spirit of patriotic 
conservation and national economy. 
In promoting this campaign We feel 
we have the hearty support and are 
working for the real benefit of the 
manufacturers of steeh 

There are as many different angles 
to this campaign as there are possible

R A T IO m i EFFICIENCY
TN E  USE OF WOOD

(By &. B. Goodman, Vice President of 
the Natiosial Lumber Mannfactar- 
eiu’ AJMciatienT) ~
Both the PregSdent and the Council 

o f National Defense have repeatedly 
advised the people of the United 
Btiaies of tM nccassity of National 
«o-operation and efficiency for our 
eouDtry to do its full share in the 
spsrld war in which our future and 
tile future of all democracy h  at 
■take.

With all the tremmidous prepare- 
tien now in fnU, swing, our Liberty 
9 a a i saH o v  $100,000^  Bed Cress 
BUbscriptions, our registration of ten 
nsOlkm of the youths of the land, with 
our navy and army actually in the 
field of battle, the grave import ol 
this war has not yet fully impressed

itself upon the nation, but every day 
its meaning is becoming more clear 
ih~tbe hearts of the fathers, mothers, 
sisters of the men who will be called 
TiT T lt l r  Oniti
cause, and with this better under
standing in the heart there comes a 
firmer mental gru p  of w ^ t  our par- 
ti^paSon the war means to us who 
are. carrying on our share ot the na
tion's work. We find that every in
dustry, however peaceful it may 
seem and irrelevant to our militarv 
undsTtaUngW, has its strictly mili
tary aspect.

The Natkmal Councils of Defense 
{md tba State Councils of Defense 
nave made us familiar with our na
tional duty as a food purveyor for the 
hundreds of mUHons of civil popula- 

alUed cauntriso so u a t ~tion o f I cauntriso so tha
growing of grain, the raising of fruit 
and vegetabMs, feeding of cattle, has 
become a work of patriotism. In our 
own industry the demands of the Gow- 
emment while imposing, in their ag>-

To acquire financial independence, you must be

Systematic
in your'savings. The first step should be a bank 
account with us; then add to it regularly.

Future Independence
ly upon present savings,-nbt, eamii 

sod IHie fitat i^ilar saved is alwafiiSiMie hiblesi "

W ith  a Col<J Supper
Try this deUctous eombinatioa of dsint/ food eod 
appetizing drink;

Cold salmon on lettuce leaves— mayoa- 
pni.e dreisirq;—"cottage chccsc-*B.vo.

M  K i c m i  t r w w w s m * * .  a . . .  *  - - -
refrMiMr at all times. Unusual wtd unusually S<xx>- 
B o v o  — the a ll-y e a r - ’ r o u n d  soft dH n k .

SoH in boM^  ««/y  and fcoWlsd e «iiis irs< r by
Anh*(JW*-Busch- st. loot*

US

inated to the public but our limited 
funds preclnds onr crying it from the 
houaetepo,
PROMINENT FAMILY MOVES

FROM PECOS TO MIDLAND

The following concerning the re
moval from Pecos to Midland of Mr. 
Sid Floyd and family appeared in ^ t  
week’s ssue of the Pecos Enterprise: 

The household goods of Sid Floyd 
were shipped to Midland Saturday, 
and he and bis family left this week 
for that point where they mo for the 
benefit of the higher schools of that 
city. The Floyds have lived in Pecos

y. Mr Floyd hi 
of the rV VrS. railway since that Hue 
was first built, and is considered one 
of the finest accountants in this part

weibd for the storage of the valuable
crops o f the farm. The same argn- .   ̂ j  ___ _
menta apply to the better honsing of finest accountants m t l^  part
the now mwt valuable live stock of he will hold a similar situation with 

the Midland A Northwestern railway.
It is with regret that the Enterprise 
chronicles the departure of this most 
estimable family, and they are com
mended to the ^ t  people of Midland 
aa worthy of thair conndencs and es
teem.

ELLIOTT BARRON BACK
FROM EASTERN MARKEIXl

Elliott Barron returned this wqaf 
from the markets in St. Louis aina 
New York. Mr, Barron sajrs ht hai 
selected one of the best lines of goods 
yet on this trip for their enstomsrs to 
select from and invites their careful 
inspection when the goods arrive. He 
a d ^  that the next goods he buys vriU 
come from "somewhere in France" 
probably Paris.

REPORTS PRETTY FAIR** _  
CROPS IN GAINES COUNTY

C. B. Dunagsn retnmed this week 
from a visit to Gaines county. Mr.

ed pretty 
mime portions at

Dunegan says they have ha
gnnd reina in

LS A GUEST OF MISS
COWDEN THIS WEEK

the farm. The scarcity of farm labor 
has necessitated the more extensive 
use of labor saving machinery and the 
enhanced coet of this machinery 
makes a suitable shelter for it true 
economy.

The use of himber in repairs or ad
ditions to manufacturing plants is 
still another field for consideration.
Here a wooden beam will do instead 
of a new steel beam, here some dress
ed and matched sheeting will do as 
well as qorrugated iron The new 
warehousd or additional factory 
space can be built of standard mill 
construction with brick walls on con
crete foundations and with sprinkler 
system will command the lowest in
surance rates obtainable for any class 
of construction. ‘

There is-4U> end to this detail, there 
is no limit to the variety of ways the Mias Florence Cowles, who was op- 
armimant can be brought home to the | crated on August 6th, was able to be 
idtimate consumer. There are many moved last Sunday, and returned to 
ways these arguments may be diasem- her home in Odessa.

county and he saw some very 
feed crops.

BOYS LEFT TUESDAY
FOB TRAINING CAMP

Miss Lena Shortridge arrived the 
latter part of last week and is the 
guest of Miss Moselle (Bowden, who 
has provided many sources of enter
tainment for her guest

RETURNED HOME AFTER
SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

Elliott Barron apd Homer 
left Tue^ay for Leon Springs, troer* 
tlv»y will enter traintng for cooimis- 
siom in the .officers’ reserve eorpe. 
The Reporter is wjlUng to guarantee 
that these boys will make good In 
every aense of the word. Rere’e good 
Inck, toys, and hopin’.

■ ' ■ ■' •
RETURNED TO CANADA .  .

a f t d b  B x iW D E D  yoErt
Afbsr an sxtended visit to Mi(flsn4)l 

and other points, Mrs. Gregory Clark 
retnmed to her home in Canada last 
Saturday. She visited Mr. sad Mrs. 
Fssken in Midland.

Miss Anna (^ Iton , who baa bean a 
guast of Miss Loralnne Davis for tvo  
weekft .paeV rtMiuiiI M 
Sherman last Saturday.

grsgats of nearly two billion feet—for 
wooden ships, cantonments and other 
militarv equipment—eenstftute but a 
small fraction of onr total annual cut 
of lomtor. leaVins' mofe th. 
bilHdn m t  of lu m ^  for fito general 
MuiremenU of ordinary huainest. 
But in these requirements ear lumber 
becoesea again a  eeeoBdarr aM to <mr 
National oanse. The boxes for artny 
msaitions, the hardwood for army 
jmgone aad motor lorries, the Inm- 
ber that the farmer usee to store Ms 
g r ^ ,  to houee bis farm implements, 
and to hold hif silage is all lumbar 
used to mdke our service in the war 
more elneient

But next to our soldiers and next 
to our food supply our greatest con
tribution to the allied cause is steel. 
Steel in finished prodneto such as 
g u u  aad ahalls, motora for trucks 

■•foplanes, shapes and plates for 
armor plates and innu. 

merable other things, even to the tin 
for canning meats aiid vegetables Ixm 
made an alarming addition to the al
ready existing demands of England, 
Francs and Rnssia for our steel prt- 
docts for pnrpotea ai
to this the vltBl r i ^ r ’dr the railway 
systams of these countries ato our 

country for rails and car mate
rial have ia the aggregate taxed to 
the utmost tha capacity of our coid 
mines, our iroi) ininea, our railroads, 
qur coka fnmaees, onr blast fumaclik 
and our rolliag milto It-is no kmgw 
a que^on of the price to to askad fdr 
steel for the ordinary, requirements 
fbr domestic bnaineas, ft ia coming to 
to  a question of eldng out a greatly 
diminished supply, in fact tha closest 
observers of onr national sconomie 
A .o .n .d i t i o n a  ara waradiig 
entire nation. These warnings 
pear coiMtantly in thg daily press and 
Mpareiray come from men at the 
mad of onr great steel industries.

On M ^  14th Brookmire suggested 
the poeattilMy of conoerving our steel 
aapply by the use wherever practic
able of lumber or some other mete- 
rial o f vdiieh there la a comparative-' 
ly plentiful supply. I quote Brook- 
mire a« follasts:

Vmd U  the Pnlleet

^teat baeie tndua- 
tofu^graatey thaji 

inning

It eoa
OT^lliice"t£e ̂ oi

. stiU oontinuas to Im 
lumber Industry, n  

snppliad for itfe 
It is likely that the 

could to iacreased 
any thinn used to 
ynber imieh have 

replheed by steel, cement 
Any asanufaetarar er 

of the
-  whiek are aente aftd
Jumbtf far his own nee.

To insure Victor qnidity, al
ways look for tha famous 
trade mark, "His Master’s 
Voice." It is on all genuine 
products of the Victer Talk
ing Machine Company.

Victrola
•the instrument 
for your home

The V ictola  is the instrument for your 
home because it gives you your kind of music.

You t!an hear at will your favorite music, 
rendered in a manner that will delij^t you.

The very music you want, sung and played 
by artists especially gifted to bring out the 
beauties o f each individual composition—the 
world^s greatest artists who make records for 
the Victrola exclusively.
Daily demonstrations at onr store. Come today and hear the kind of 
music you like best. We will gladly play ft for you and demonstrate 
the various styles of the Victor and Victrola. ________

ImporteBt Ntttiee—^Victor Records and Victor MaehiaM are ecientlfically 
coordinated and aynchroniaad by onr epeoial proeeta of 'manpfactnre, and 
their UM, one with the-other, la riMolntely eeeential to a perfoct Victw re
production.
New Victor Reeerde Deaeaetrated at aor ateve the Irat af each moDth.

•ak

tk the
adle at

le leaNMae In new hnlMfaig Ba s h a m-Sh e p h e r d
PHONE1»

* -‘H
^ ---



We have posts for every purpose. largre and 
small rough ahd ornamental.

When you have need for posts it will pay you 
toaeeiiB. ................................ ................

€ l
BT$

n to 
r«fnl 
. H«
win

nco*

NTT

irtek
Mr.

retty

We can’t furnish the holes but we can supply 
you with posts that will last a lifetime and re* 
duce the hole digging.

r//£ PLACE TO B U Y -

Burton-Lingo Company

PROPHECY MADE il 161 
IS HOW C0MIH6 TO ;s

YOU ^A N T  JO BU(Li)
T i a v

UNIQUE AIRDOME 'T
it

leu in f one, and with the service he 
iss received from bis film house the 

past week it is evident that every'
! thing i» comin f out aU riyh*

t

The foll«winjf remarkable prophecy 
was published some time u^o in the 
Mansfield, Pa., Advertiser. Before 
^vine pnolkity to the article the edi
tor of tne Advertiser, doubting its au
thenticity, submitted it to the news
paper information bureau at Wash
ington and Director Frederick J, Has
kins replied as follows:

‘Tn reply to your letter asking 
whether the prophecy of the Monk, 
Fratre Johannes, is real, we would 
a ^  that this prophecy was discovered 
cm old parchment in the convent ol 
the Holy Ghost, at Wismar, in Ger
many, and is kept under ^ass in the 
town hall of this city. TTiere have 
been numerous translations in which 
the ’text varies somewhat. We are 
returning your copy of this prophecy.”

The discrepancies which are notice
able are probably due to the varia
tions in the translation of the text.

The prophecy is said to have been 
made by a Monk named Fratre Jo
hannes, about the year 1600, and is as 
follows;

The Prophecy.
"The real Antichrist will be one of 

the monarchs of his time, a Lutheran 
protestanh. He will invoke God and 
give himself out as a messenger or 
apostle.

“ The prince of lies will swear bv the 
Bible. He will represent himself as 
the arm of the Most High, sent to 
chastise corrupt peoples.

“ He will have only one arm but his 
innumerable armies, who will take for 
their device the words, “ God is With 
Us,” will resemble the infernal re
gions.

“ For a long time he will act by 
craft and strategy His spies will 
overrun the earth, and hF will be mas 
ter of thd'secrets of the mighty.

“ He will have learned men in his 
pay, who will maintain and Undertake 
to prove his celestial mission.

(0^r4*leuare to Please the House o f  Cour
I

/
It IS a frequent sight these days to sefi 
family grouped about the

all the

Columbia
Grafanola

listening to the world’s greatest artist. Come 
in and let us demonstrate to you. Also ex
plain our plan of sale.

Every home should have a 
GRAFANOLA, then you would 
sunshine. Try it.

COLUMBIA 
always have

City Drug Store
u If Kept in a Drug Store we Have it’

V

\

be any but Christians. He will in
stall himself at Constantinopl*

Explanation. |
The Kaiser is a German Lutheran.: 

One arm is withered.

'CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FOR THE SOLDIERS

Germany is the Black Eagle 
Austria, her ally, has also an eagle.

L war will afford him the opportu-1 Rua.sia la the White Eagle. _______' Awicrican Bed
o f throwing off the mask It w ill' France is the Cock. I SoldTei

IWP

imla- 
orpa. 
snuo 
d  io 
good

[nark 
I laab 
M n.

Since tha new management of this 
theater baa gotten “ on to the r o ^ ” 
Uie entertainmenta have improved at 
each performance^ The feature last 
Friday night was vary fine, all ex- 
preaauig taamsehres as being very 
Viieh leased
t Ob laat Saturday night, the man- 
Bgamant showed the two delayed epi- 
|odes of Patria, with Mra. Vernon 
CaatK and thareforo we are now 
enught op w i^  thla aerial. Besides 

four reels, we were given four 
roels, piso, which were all to pie 
and maktag, up a flrat-Ass

On Monday night beaidea the popu
lar sarial, TTie Graat Secret, with 
Bushman and Bayne in the lead, a 
three-reel drama starring tha aver 
#8p61ar Francis Ford, antitied Pols- 

" y e . This tauakt.a lesson on 
evu of idle goeslp and evil thlnk- 

within itself.asd. was a aermon within itself, 
• ’̂ '-night Pm popular Fan- 

r Ward waa seen in a Paramount

BIG RAIN REPORTED
AT ODESSA FRIDAY

The report came in that it fairly 
“ rained tne bottom out” at Odessa 
Friday night. The ground was so 
thoroughly soaked that many automo
biles were stuck up in the mud.

RETURNED TO LOUISIANA
AFTER VISIT IN MIDLAND

England, the British Empire, is the  ̂
Leopard

I
HUNT COUNTY MAN 1

VISITED HERE FEW OAYSj

L O. Pratt, a prominent citisen of 
Hunt county, was here a few days the 
first of the week, end M t for a vieit 
to his brother, S. W. Pratt, before re
turning home. I

Mias Oladyu Broadwell, who has 
been the guest of Mias Lorene Ed
wards for some days, left the first of 
the week for her home in Gibsland,

REPORTED VERY DRY
AROUND COLORADO CITY

J. H. Martin, a ranchman who>»e 
home is in Colorado City, was here 
this weak Bad reports it very dry in 
that vicinity.

I pleBsed, 
thU fambus

Tho new management Is doing ev- 
evythiBg possible to make this show a
J » l| M-ff . ... -

H. D. C o a l y ' h i  
and ITuesday

rains
reports

from Odessa 
pretty good

I Billie Nobles is a visiting soldier 
from San Antonio this week.

NEW MILLINER ARRIVES
AT EVERYBODY’S

at Everybody's. She arrived 
Sunday an ^
day Mias Railley m an experieii-td 
saleslady and milliner, and this firm 
accepts her servicee with the highest 
recommendations.

REPORTS HEAVY RAINS
IN ANDREWS COUNTY

JASPER  & BLEDSOE
»AINT EH8*AWD PAPERHAWCCR9

FIRST CLASS WORK ONLY 
PHONE 165 MIDLAND, TEX AS

Wofcoll Aiitomobile Company
W e have an up-to-date line of Good
Year Cord Tires, Buick and Dodge 

^4otor Gars.---------------

Telephone Vs For Demonstration
P h o n e  N o , 3 6 4

13̂ .-

^ " 4

W . H. Spaulding & Sons
Dfitriboton of

Cadilac and Lexington Cars

Dealers in

Racine Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, 
Oils and Automobile Accessories 

AUTO LIVERY SERVICE 

Our Prices are Right 

OUR SERVICE THE BEST
Day Phofia

122
Midland,

Texas
Night Phono 
83 or 372

nity
be in the first instance a war; 
which he will wage agrainst a French. 
monarch. But it will be one of such 
a nature that, after two weeks, all | 
will realise its universal character.

“ Not only all Christians and ah j 
Mussclmans, but even more distant'

n>le will be involved Armies will' 
nvolved from the four quarters of 
the earth.

“ For the third week the angels will 
have opened the minds of men, who 
will perceive that the man is Anti
christ, and that all will become his 
slaves if they do not overthrow this 
conoueror.

“ Antfehrist will be recognised by 
many tokens—in special he will mas
sacre the priests, the monks, the wo
men, the children and the aged Ht 
will show no mercy, but will pass, 
torch la hand. like the barbarians, but 
invoking God.

“ His words of imposture will re
semble those of Chi^tlans, but his 
vows of all the human race.

“ He will have an eagle in his arms, 
there will also be an eagle in the 
arms of his confederate But the 
latter will be a Christian, and will die
from the maledictions of Pope Bene- Will Gates was in last Saturday 
diet, who will be elected at the begin- from his ranch in Andrews county and 
ning of the reign of Antichrist. : says they had one of the heaviest

j “ In order to conquer Antichrist it rains he ever saw in that county last 
1 will be necessary to kill more men, Friday night. It covered a consider- 
i than Rome ever contained It will. able scope of country.
1 need the energies of all the kingdoms i
beesuse the Cock, the T.eopard and, ______
the White Eagle will not be able to 
make an end of the Black Eagle with
out the aid and the'prayers amt the 
vows of all the human race.

“ Never will humanity have been 
faced with such a peril, l>eca«ia« the 
triumph of the Antichrist be
that of the demon, who would have 
taken possession of his personality.

“ For it has been said that 20 cen
turies after the incarnation of the 
WoH the beast wpuld be incarnate in 
hia turn, and will menace the world 
with as many evils as the Divine in
carnation has brought with braces.

“ Towards the 2,000 the Antichrist 
will be made manifest His army 
will surpass in numbers anythin.* that 
can be ■ imagined. There will be 
Christiana among his cohorts and 
thare will be Mohammedans among 
the defenders of the Lamb, as well as 
some heathen soMlera.

“ For the first time the Lamb ivfl 
h e - f d ^ for blood srill flow In the do 
mains of'the four elcmehfs at once.

“The Black Eagle will hurl itself 
tipon tlw Ooek wtaMT wflt tam Tfianr 
feathers It will soon be exheusteo, 
imt for the T,eopard and its claws.

“ The Black Eagle, who will come 
from the land oX . Luther, will make 
a sarprise attack apon the Code.

“The WMte E a ^  will come froBi 
the north.

“Tl^ Black Eagle will find iteelf 
forcea !b let |[b o ^ h s  Cock in order 

ight t
S ick

Black Eagle into the land of the Anti- 
chriet to aid the White Elagle.
—“The hattla foaglit jir tg.tbat time 

will be as ndthhik com)Mired to that 
which will take plisce In the LoUierdt. 
coaatry,

“ When the beast finds himself lost, 
hs will become furioos.

“ Men will be able to cross the rivers 
over the bodies of the dead.

“^ e  Antichrist will sue for peace 
many times but the seven angels, who 
march before three animals of the 
Lamb win have proclaimed that vic- 
tery will not be given except on the 
condition that Antichrist shall b« 
crushed like straw on the threshing 
floor. . .

“The Uiree animals will not be per-' 
mhted to cease fighting as long as 
Antichrist has soMiere.

“ It will be made manifest that tA« 
combat, which wffl be foui^t out in 
that part of the country in which An
tichrist forges hia %rmiss. is no ha- 
man conflict The animal defenders 
of tho Lamb will exterminate Vie last 
ariBjr of Antichrist
__“ Antichrist will lose hla crown and
die in solitude and mkdnsas. His 
pTH wm be dlvtdetf tntB ttr a ta e , MV 
none will have any longer any fortl- 
ficatlons, army or ships of war.

-h ie  whita Eagle, by order t f  
Michael, drive die Creaoent oat 

A'joHLNnM. f lM i ik i r e

.Crflns-Jl’ill- Ji** 
ier or Sailor is For-

nished with extra pain of woolen 
ebeks, needles, pins, thread and but
tons. Detailed suggestions of how to 
wrap these Christmas packages for 
shipping will be issued by the Red 
Cross. The Red Cross will also wel 
come the co-operation of anyone de
siring to have a part in sending

gotten Christmas.
ing or at the front Some people erlD 
want to give money to buy articlea,

---------  bags, month organs, enveiopea and
The American Red Cross with iu  paper, safety rasors, extra soap, 

three million members has just com -; spoons and knives. Some will want 
pleted plans fot the Christmas cheer: to have a personal part in tying up 
of every soldier and railor in the the packages. Children will be ask 
National service. Many of the men ed to help with the package makiny. 
who will be in the contonmenta and i The grifts will be bought from con 
trenches this year will be spending, ^butions especially ^ e n  _ for the 
fkelk first Christmas away from * Christmas greeting. »1ie Red Greet 
home. None will be forgotten. War Fund srill net be used for this

Red Crooe chapters nearest the 32, P«nx»v
Last year the American Red Crossarmy camps and cantonments will' 

probably arrange in their towns com-| 
munity Christmas trees with caroit,; 
pageants and holiday movies to which' 
the 600,000 men in training will be' 
invited

sent presents of various kinds te the 
men on the Mexican border, and the

____________ ______  ̂ ______ _________marines at Hayti and San Domingo
Miss Katherine Railley, of WichiU the 600,000 men in training will be'The articles were suggested by Gen- 

Falls, is now in charge of the milli-{ invited jeral Pershing on the request of Red
nery and ready-to-wrar ^ p a ^ e n t s  * of the deuUs of the i ofllcfc^. ^m m enting on ^
-* Everybody s.. She arrived ;<rat celebration for our men in ^  Crras Chnstinra gifu  to the srf-

■ France is being made, but the Red
Crass will see to it that every soldier ^
has his Christmas package with its are behind him. Youdon’t know how much that is going to
men on the home sMe of the Atlantic ' mean to us who are abroad. Y'ou do

hendker- VISITED

There will be surprieee in every pack-, means to any
age. but all of thim are likely to ran- “ W *" ^
tain writing paper, pipes, tobecra. d - 
gars and cinrettes, unbreakable mir 
rors, pussies, dominoes, handker 
chiefs and playing cards.

Many of the chapters are already 
at work finishing their Christmas al- 

I lotments of comfort bags. Most of
, them are made of khaki and are fur-  ̂to friends and relatives

FRIENDS IN
RANGER THIS WEEK

K B Estes returned Monday from 
Ranger, where he has been on a visit

to fight the Y ^ t*  Eagle, whereupon 
tiw Cock will have to pursue the

Fuel Supply Serious
\

There is bound to be a winter shortage.

Engage Your Coal
NOW ........ ■

W.P. NUGENT
Transfer and Fuel

Moving Pianos and Household Good^a Specialty 

TELEPHONE NO. 216 MIDLAND, TEXAS

The Western Auto Company, Incorporated
‘The OUest Firm la Midlaa4”

W E  G IV E  Y O U  C O U R T E O U S 

T R E A T M E N T  A T  A L L  T IM E S  

A N D  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  

B U SIN E SS.

KIRBY NUTT B ALLEN TOLREBT 
Fragrietaei

Day Phaw M Nl



,Th« Midland Raportar
Anything Tygngraphkal”

OnnclAL. ORGAN OF BOTH ICDI^ND JjOUNTY AND THE CITT OF HIDIIa ND

ANOTHER BOND 
ISSUE NECESSARY

C. W A T S O N , Kditor 
=«»=

Propriator

■nterod at tha poat ofllca at Midland, »ec2»id-‘ ■■•clasa matter.

»1.M  T H E  Y E A R

FRIDAY, AUGUST 24, 1917

OUR MARKET LETTER
FROM KANSAS CITY

\

__________ Kansas City Stock Yards, Aug* 20.
=CttCfI<meEllitt were 80,000 head to
day, market 10 to 26 lower, more in 
some cases, nothing prime included. 
H oc receipts were 6,500 head, market 
BO higher, nothing choice included, 
best here $19.20, but .good h o^  weijgh- 
iag above 226 pounds would go at 
$19 .40 Sheep supply was 2,000, mar
ket 26 lower, some lambs weighing 
62 pounds and not fat at the top 
$15.75.

Beef Cattle
Weakness set in last Thursday at 

noon on all kinds except prime finish
ed cattle, which are scarce, and would 
sell today about as high as any time. 
An outside buyer was today looking 
for prime heifers, willing to pay $lo 
but the best he could And was some 
good grass heifers, for which he paid 
^ .76 , and some heavy cows at $8.7o, 
were called 50 cents lower than last 
week. The best pasture steers here 
brought $11.75, and lower grades of 
e ig h t y  grass steers sold down to $9, 
nirht Oklahomas to 7. These cattle 
nre KQ tpo 76 renta lowsr than beat 
time last week Idaho Icilling steers

Distinguished Visitors Wednesday 
Who Are Members of State 

Highway Commission

It is known by readers of The Re
porter that the flrst highway desig- 

ted by the State Highv/ay Commis-

family in the tragic loss of' their 
youngest son, account of which iS giv
en in this paper, in another column. 
Mr.. Cowden has been .in poor health 
for some time and the shock sn(f grief 
has'been almost more than he could 
bear. This morning his condition is 
reported extremely critical, and a 
spcialist from Fort Worth, we under
stand, has been sent for. Friends ofna . _ - .

sAon is from Texarkana to El Peso,'the sufferer sincerely trust he idnay 
along the T  & P.railway, and that the soon be well again.
State Highway Commission was crea 
ted by the regular session of the pres
ent legislature.. Members of the com
mission spent last Wednesday night 
in Midland, being escorted to our cit> 
from Odessa Wednesday evening by a 
delegation of Midland citizens. The 
members of the commission were noi. 
all present, but those who were and 
those accompanying them were: Cur 
tis Hancock, chaiman, T. R ’  
and Geo. A. Durcn, State highway 
engineer; H. U Wells, fe<leral engii, 
eer; d.- f t  -Merriwether,- engineer - for, 
the Fort Worth-El Paso Highway, and 
W, B Starr, secretary of the Fort 
Worth-El Paso Highway.

These made up a clever and lively 
bunch. They were full of good humor 
end enthusiasm for the success of 
their project, one that they predict 
will be eminently successful.

FNE RAINS REPORTED
NORTH THIS MORNING

Several times during the week pret
ty fair showers have been reported in
various parts of the Midland Country. 
However the best is reported north 
this morning, in the "bWIiS”  the Holt, 
the Gildsmith, the Norwood and other 

McLain neighborhoods. These ranges are all 
said to be in fine shape new, also in 
the Aycock and the “ C” ranges north- 
JVest. „SflHth^ ibough . in spots pretty 
fair showers have fallen, it is still 
pretty dry, and a lot of rain will be 
ueed^ to make winter grass. A good 
dust-laying shower fell at Midland 
this morning.

Upon their arrival in Midland they 
were escorted to the Uano Hotel,

weighing 890 to 970 pounds sold to- 
^ y  at $9,

where a sumptuous banquet 'was serv
ed by Landlord Will Dorsey. After 
this they were escorted to the court 
house, where a mass-meeting of Mid
land citizens had been called.  ̂ t 

This meeting was characterized by 
interesting and entertaining speech
making, that' disseminated much use
ful information. The first speaker, 
and the most prominent one of the 
evening was Hon. Curtis Hancock. He,

Oregon cows, 948 pounds, 
ait $8 50̂  Oregon steers at $11.25 to 
$12 50. Chicago had 29,000 today, 
with expectation of only 20,000, S t 
Louia 12,600, Sk Joseph 4,600, too 
many for the capacity at their mar
k et Heavy declines are reported 
firom each of these markets.

Bteekere aad Feeders.
Prices declined 60 cents after Tues

day last week, and quit somewhat 
lower than at end of previous week 
The market is 10 to 26 lower today, 
aad this week should prove a good 
time to buy. Stock steers range 
from $6.75 to $9, feeders $8.50 to $10, 
fleshy steers for feeding much easier 
to g ^  S'way from the peckers than 
heretofore^ at $10 to $11 50.

Hogs
Top hogs sold at $19.20 today, as 

compared with a top of $17.86 one 
week ago. At that, the top price to
day did not represent the real market, 
for good hogs would have brought 
$19 40, more than $2 advance in a 
wewk. The market is 60 cents higher 
today, and there seems to be no stop
ping it till it runs past 20 cents a 
pound some little distance. Demand 
for pork for soldiers at the front puts 
no restrictions on the prices. Aside 
from the small receipts, quality is 
lacking and weights are light to an 
extent that is alarming, in view of 
probable future requirements for pork
products. ___ _ -

Sheep aad Lambs

after a pleasing and humorous intro
ductory line of comment, outlined the

VISITOR.S TO MARKETS
BACK HOME AGAIN

Addison Wadley, a member of the 
firm and buyer for Wadley-Paterson 
Company, and B. H. Smith, buyer for 
the Mercantile, returned this week 
from a visit to the markets north and 
east. Mr. Wadley visited St Louis, 
Chicago, and New York, and Mr. 
Smith St. Louis and Chicago. Both 
have interesting news to tell their 
friends. They can’t avoid the high 

sPrice talk, but there are otherwise 
Stories of much interest and sugges
tions of bargaining

FINE CONDITIONS
IN ANDREWS COUNTY

J. V. Gowl. who-Jarms and ranches 
in Andrews County, was with us yen 
terday. He dropp^ in on us to pay 
another year’s subscription to Tlie Re

reasonable need.
porter, and it was quite refreshing to 
hear him tell of fine conditions. Be-

object of the gathering and the gen 
eral work of the State Highway Com
mission, and thence, proceeded to a 
real business lecture on good roads 
and the real benefit and profitable in
vestment therein. He realized, as do 
aO of Midland, that our county was 
pretty well stung by our first good 
roads bond issue. Hs, howsvar, out
lined how different this project is to 
anything that has ever come up in 
the past It is a federal, state, dis
trict, and county project combined, 
and in every way possible to human 
ingenuity it is bung safe-guarded 
against political chicanery and othci 
methods and practices of fraud. There 
is no politics in it; there will be no 
fraud. 'The federal and state govern
ments are ĝ >ing to contribute funds .
to this and other highways in Texas. Mrs. J. F. Murff, of Dallas, was re- 
The counties traversed by these high- cently a very charming guest of Mr« 
ways are also going to contribute, and i Ben Anthony. She visited here one
the result will be an investment equal; week, leaving for home yesterday REPORTS RANGE MPROVING

sides few! crops of many kinds, he 'ariTI 
raise any amount of com, 160 acres of 
which he is sure 'arill average 36 bush
els to the acre Mr. Gowl farms in 
the Florey neighborhood, where they 
don’t konw anything about crop fail
ures.

MRS. MURFF A
GUEST OF MRS. ANTHGNY

Cash the Only Safe Method
In these Stringent Times

On September first we practically close our books.

We will sell at one price for CASH— at the lowest pos
sible margin of profit.

We are forced to do this because collections are hard~
fully fifty per cent of what is charged must be carried a long
time— consequently we find it very hard to meet our own obli
gations. We sincerely thank you for the fine patronage you 
have given us in the past and guarantee to give you the very
best for your money.

Our goods were bought early and a good per cent of
profit is saved in the buying.

Our lines are all complete and we can satisfy every

Always make this store your home when in town.
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in every respect to another trunk line . morning.
of railroad alongside the T. & P., via -------------;—~— ,
Midland from Texarkana to El Paso. I R L. Broom and A. E. Momson. of 

There wras a great mass of matter! Comanche, were here a few days this

SINCE THE LATE RAINS
GOOD REPORTS COME ‘

FROM THE REESE RANCH

IL Herbstein, a cow1 n6r6 W»S A kTCAv ITIAM Ol IilAvWr vviiimiiA-iiv, Iioiv * ac»» waso vf K#
discussed 'There was an interested week, guesta of T. J. Brown and fam- i?.

buyer from 
land this

audience present to hear it, and each ] ily, on the latter’s farm a few miles 
successive speaker gave some fact oi southeast of Midland.

 ̂ ** rilCCCTB of  our aU-from rte high polnt.lMt Wednesday, conflict with Germany, in

facts evidencing that the Fort Worth- 
El Paso Highway especially is worth 
while and may b^ome to us an invest
ment that will return to us profit j 
many fold. |

-It is worth while to hear thinging 
men talk. You hear few or none of 
them advance an idea contrary to the

week and reports the range improving 
since the late rains and no losses in 
etock. He ordered The Reporter.

J. R. Reese, another Andrews coun
ty ranchman, was in on business this 
week and says after the recent show
ers everything has improved wonder
fully.

R S. Ward and Kyle Coat^ . .w . 
here on business from Ector County, 
this week and report

Tom Aycock was in from tha ranch 
ten miles west this week and reports 
good rains and cattle doing weU.

FAIR WILL ENTERTAIN 750 BOYS 
AND GIRLS.

when $16.76 'was paid for choice Colo
rado lambs, a sale o f the beat here to
day befatg at $16.76, though the 
lambs weiidied only 62 pounds, ana 

» o i cnot » o ic e  by several points.
Nativea sold at $15 65 today, good fat 

worth around $10. Breeding
i d

$10. Breedin 
ewes are worth $12 to $14, a few heai 
o f black face ewes to a trader today 
at $15, three years old and under.

J. A RICKART, 
Market Correspondent.

Ca r d  o f  t h a n k s .

We, the ondersined, are deeply 
gratera to our Midland friends who 
were so faithful in ministering to us 
during the sad hours of our father’s 
fu n e ^ . The way of Midland people, 
_ i  deaseMstsatsd nt thia time, fa very 
precious, sweet to remember, and we 
offer this expression of thanks.

Spencer Jowell and Family,
Mrs. Caas. Edwards afid Fariiily.
Mrs. J. T. Jewell and Children.

SHIPPED SIX CARS OF
CATTLE THIS WEEK

Jake Massengill shipped six cars 
e f  eattle the fln t of the week. Five 
chrs went to Texico and one car to 
the Fort Worth markets.

the promotion of good roads the dis
senting voices of the contrary arise, 
and it is usually that they are the 
ignorant. It is practically and scien-

e  proven that good roads are 
e. almost renrdless of cost, 
fast coming into a knowledge 

of this fact.
Midland will follow rapidly in the 

wake of the progressives

Five hundred boys from farms of 
Texas and 260 farm girls of this State 
will be guests of the State Fair of 
Texns dnring- the encampment to

RANGE IMPROVING IN
FT. STOCKTON COUNTRY

O C. Ballin, ranching in the Fort 
Stockton CountiT, was here this week 
and says eveiything is in Ane condi
tion in his section.

PRETTY GOOD REPORT
FROWDICKENS COUN’PY

A. E. Zinn was in this week from 
TMckens eoun^, where he has Ms 
cattle. Mr. Uim reports the range 
good and a pretty good calf crop.

REPORTS VERY LIGHT
SHOWERS RECENTLY

Money To
Loan

on Stock Farms 
and Ranches on 
5 years time.  
Call on or write

n' i i j

L. P. Holman was in from the “JO” 
ranch, 30 miles southwest, where he 
has b ^  for the past two years. He 
reports light showers, but not enough 
to make grass. He ordered 'The Re
porter.

SCH ARBAVBR C A T T L E ^ »r
TO ARIZONA PARTIES

Two car loads of 2-year-old Here
ford breeding bulls were this week 
sold by the &harbaucr Cattle Com 
pany. The purchasing party was the 
(Hay Springs Cattle Company, of
Hackberry, Aris., and the price paid 
was $100 around.

DR. ARONSON TO BE
HERE AUGUST 28th

Dr. Am <4d A w u w , su wMI knewa
to many of our people for the reason 
that he has fitted glasses for them for 
fifteen years past, will be in Midland 
again Aim. As usual he win
be pleased to meet tiiooe who need the 
serriees of an expert.

WILL BE IN MIDLAND
AS USUA^ TOMORROW

Dr. Buehanan, eye, oar, nose, and 
, Ltbroat specalsL as usual, will oe in 

Into Miduind ofllce tomorrow. Re re
quests The Reporter to so announeu.

NOW GOING TO NEW
MEXICO TO LOCATE

J. A Ward fa a former prominant
Bteskmsn of Ector Ckmaty* He 
Is n th fa ik, OB hfa way te Ofltaa,

held in connection with the 1917 State 
Fair. 'The encampment for boys will 
be held Oct. 16-20, inclusive, and the 
encampment for girls will be Itold 
Oct. 22-27, inclusive..

Scholarships for the encampment 
will be awarded on a competitive bosig- ] 
to members of boys and girl’s county 
clubs, those making the highest scores 
in their respective counties being 
awarded scholarships. 'These contests 
will be under the direction of the ex
tension service of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas, in 
co-operation with the United States 
Department of Agriculture. H. H. 
Williamson of A. A M. College will 
be superintendene in charge of th« 
boy’s encampment and Miss Jessie 
Harris, State agent in charge of home 
demonstration work, will ^  superin
tendent of the girl’s encampment.

Free auartrit, good, wholesome 
meals and numerous other special in
ducements will be offered those boys 
and gtfTs ^Ifd 'attend the "knwimp- 
mento. Special emusement features, 
athletic meets and other form of en-

/LfORomiew
GIVEN A W A Y
A B S O LU TE LY

Supplementing this Handsome Gift 
are three others

tertainment wil| be arranged for each 
encampment and perikmany conducted 
Murs for educational purposes 'will be

Twenty-five Dollars Cash
mapped out so as to include every de
partment of the fair.

Liberal prikes will be awarded win- . 
ners in a number of departments es- i 
pecially scheduled for these boys and 
girls.

A Fifteen-Pollar Lap Robe
$5 Pair Driving Gauntlets

FIREWORKS AT THE FAIR.
Dattas, Texas.—Fireworks disidsy 

on a scale never before attempted in 
Texas will be a feature of the State 
Fair of Texaa, Oct. 13-28. Secretary 
W. H. Stratton recently signed up a 

'contract for the most elaborate disinay 
Df pyrotechnics available.

These are alL given away to induce cash business;
do

FOOTBALL AT STATE FAIR.
Dallas, Texas.—Tha football sched

ule for the State Fair of Texas, Oct. 
18-28, will afford lovers of this sport 
a chance to see the stars of the game 
in action. Thp big event oa tha ath- 
YiBe field wfiT M  w r  neettag of Vni

Every time you spend, a dollar with us we give you 
a numbered ticket. It will entitle you to a chance 
at one o f these splendid prizes.

Ask for Full Information
_ Dub

kversity of Texas and Oklahoma StaA 
University. Keen rivalry between 
these two elevens assures a gams
worth going milss to see. A aamber 
of other games o f equal impertanee 
will be scheduled. Elach year tho foot
ball games st the State Fair inerease 
in interelt until this feature has be- 
come one of the..higgeet of the fair. 
Additional seating epace Will bo pro
vided this sesson so that all may have 
plenty, of room to witness ^  gamso.

We have recently added the EVER-READY Battery Service, and we guaran
tee it to give absolute Mtisfaction. We have also tne largest auto jparta and
accessory supply lines in the West, and our prices are right. This, to say, 
nothing of our Irar), Overland, Hupmobile and Republic Truck agencies.

Do a Cash Business. It Is Far the Best 
.Drawing Takes Place October 1st

FRIZES TO HERDSMEN. 
Dallas, Texas.—That suitable rseog-

oKion may be given herdemen, upon 
no JwhsM ikill smT JuB^gnent In prepay-

g j^Bafa.Js^ 1 « ^ ^  d*.
■d Um bti* ore 'wmi fa n e  u ow  rmg, 
e State Fair of Texaa will offer 

sriew to herosMti tkfa year. Midland Auto Comp’jr
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Style in Clothê f
M o d e r a t e  P r i c e s

Bpery man wants style in his clothes, but few men appre
ciate how B^le In a garment is obtained. Style is but an
other word for  individuality. It has to originate in the de
signer’s mind and must be worked into the garment by com
petent '^ilors. Give the finest creation o f the best designer 
to a poor workman and his finished product will be limp as 
a rag. But give the same creation to a skilled workman, 
like those employed on

Oar Many Lines of Tailored-to-Order Clothes
and you will have a suit which will win admiration and have 
a pronounced individuality as long as it is worn.

HAVE US MEASURE YOU TODAY

BELL & TOLBERT.
We Pay Special Attention to Our Cleaning and 

Pressing Department
PHONE 150

p L A S S I F I E r i
V^ADVERTISEMENTS JLp

Ratet, five cents per line each in
sertion. No ad accepted for less than 
26 cents. Cash in advance is requir
ed of those not having a regular ac
count with this paper.

IF t lE  OPPORTUNITY FOR 
YOU TO 6 0 4 0 ,  EUROPE

FOR SALE—REAL ESTAlE

FOR SALE—11-section pasture. Buy 
one section and lease thrown in. Pos
session at once. Terms to suit, or all 
cash. E. S. Rome, Plains, V exas; 45-2t

WITH THE CHURCHES
The Ministers of the City arc

I this
Column as They Care

idOXE TO CORPUS CHRISTI 1 FOR EXTENDED VISIT

'  Presbyterian Church
The Wise Man, when he was writing 

his proverbs, said one time something 
that is very applicable to our lives in 
this day and ume; **For a righteous 

I faUeth seven times, and riseth up 
agnin.”  It is the Christian man that
man faUeth seven times, and riseth ut

“ comes back”  when he fails once or 
twice. “ A worm is the only thing 
that can’t fall. Who wants to be a 
wormT” If you are sometimes dis
couraged at the output of your life, 
eauunme it closely to see if you have 
the rsquir^ amount of “come back”  
in Tonr Christian make-up.

All visitors in the« city or other 
friends are cordially inmed to the 
services of the sanctuary at this 
church on the coming Sabbath.

How about coming to Sunday school 
at ten o’clock, if you haven’t the habit 
of going? Your added presence will 
do others good and you are sure to 
gat help for yoursel l  

Thar WtlBflrTnJUr-wf- worshtp is l i  
o’clocf '^The subject of Siif»juoming 
sermon will be the words <h. *ontius 
Pilate, “ Behold the Man.”

Svening worship at 8:1A Sermon 
the pastor.

Prayermeeting Wednesday evenini 
it 8:16. Hosea’s prophecy in the Old 

Testament, the subject.
WM. H. FOSTER

l.ast Tuesday B. F. Whitefield, man
n e r  of the Midland Mercantile Com
pany, accompanied by his wife and 
children, left Midland for an extend- 
Td-vfeit to Cuipun Cliiisti.. Mr;White- 
field expats to be )^ne about six 
weeks while Mrs. Whitefield and the 
children will probably be gone until 
first of the year The Reporter wishes 
all of them a happy sojourn do v̂n at 
that delightful place.
ENJOYED A VISIT TO

BUFFALO LITHIA, VA.

Our esteemed townapeople, B. N. 
Aycock and family, returned this 
week from an extended visit to Buf: 
falo Lithia Springs, Va. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Aycock had, for some time past, 
been in rather indifferent health and 
it is a pleasure to leam that their 
visit greatly improved them. T.h« 
visit, beside bejing so beneficial to 
health, was otherwise a very pleasant 
one. «

FOR SALE—12-sectlon ranch, 4 miles 
from Seminole. Will sell one or two 
sections and turn over eleven leased 
sections. Choice bargain. Address 
I..ock Box 166, Seminole, Texas. 45-2t

ANDREWS COUNTY—3680 acres 
mii(pd sandy land; fenced, two water
in g , 6 miles of Andrews. State 
debt $3.50 per acre, 3 per cent. Price 
$5 per acre bonus.' Terms $6,000 
cash, balance easy  ̂ at 8 per cent. A. 
N. Brown, Andrews, Texas. 44-3t-p

1RRI6ATED LANDS FOR S A L E - 
100 acres, 60 acres in cultivation, with 
good- water right  ̂ $60 per acre; 30 
acres, 20 in cultivation, good water 
right, $50 per acre; some large 
ranches with cattle. Address A. 
Watson, Real Estate, North Delta, 
Col. 44-4t-p

OREGON *  CALIFORNIA RAIL
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS— Legnl 
fight over land at last ended. Title 
revested in Unite<l States. I.and, by 
Act of Congress, ordered to be open
ed under home-tead laws for settle
ment and sale. Two million three 
hundred thousands acres. Contain
ing some of the best timber and ag- 
rieultural lands4oft jn-United States.. 
Large copyrighted map showing land 
by tovimships and sections,, laws cov
ering same and description of soil, 
climate, rainfall, elevations, tempera
ture, etc., postpaid one dollar. Grant 
Lands I-ocating Co., Portland, Ore
gon. 41.12t.

FOR SALE—Two lots next to the 
square. Very desirable for residence, 
close in. Phone 132. adv 24-tf

Here is an advertisement, one of j 
many for which we get no [>ay, that 
should interest a number of persons i 
in Midland. Read the following: |

Wanted by United States Engineer; 
Corps for service ia Europe.

150 clerks, qualifiM as stenograpir-1 
ers and typewriters, typewriters, 
book-keepers and general clerks. Sal- | 
anr $1,000 to $1,2(K) per annum in ad-1 
dition to which rations, quarters, med-1 
ical and surgical treatment and I 
transportation will be furnished. | 

Fifty draftsmen, topographical,, 
architectural, and mechanical. Sal- : 
ary $1,500 to $1,800 per annum, de-1 
I>endent upon exj^rience and quali-; 
fications, in addition to which ra-1 
tions, quarters, medical and surgical ’ 
treatment and transportation will be | 
famished

Appli.ants are desired for servica! 
in three weeks Men of conscription' 
age are not desired. I

Address applications, slating ex- \ 
perience, age, family,* and physical | 
condition to M. Hunter Jones, Immi- i 
gration Service, Big Spring, Texas.

Western SchooNTelegrapliY
SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 17th, 1917 

EIGHT MONTHS

Complete Course in Commercial Telegraphy
i

Qualifies for position with Commercial Companies

Demand for Telegraphers far exceeds supply. Salaries 
higher than paid in any other occupation requiring like 
amount o f training. Capacity o f school limited to thirty, 

f Instructor practical Telegrapher. Twenty years experi
ence in commercial work. Terms and reservations can be 
had by addressing the School. Reservations must be made 
by August 20th.

Box 433, Midland, Texas

MISS JOHNSON VISITING
HER AUNT IN DALLAS,

, .Miss Ethel Johnson left Wednesday 
evening for Dallas, where she w ill, 
visit her aunt, Mrs Logan. She willj 
probably stay until school opens i 
when she will enter for the 1917-18 
term. Miss Johnson was accompanied 
by Miss Louise Finley, who has been 
the guest of Miss Mary Wadley for 
two weeks past. Miss Finley’s home 
is in Dallas.

SHIPPED FIVE CARS OF
CATTLE TO KANSAS GRASS

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
Big Spring^ Texas ^

M. G. CATTER, Proprietor 
Manufacturer of 

High Grad/c Monumenta 
Headstonea, CurMng, Markera, Etc.

•See Our Designs and Prices Before Placing Your O^der 
A post card will bring the proprietor to see you

VISITING SISTER ON RANCH ' PRESIDENT T. J. O'DONNELL
BEFORE SCHOOL STARTS AND WIFE IN DALLAS

R. E. Van Huss last Tuesday ship
ped four cars of cattle to Beaumont, 
Kansas, and on the same date Pearl 
Rankin shipped one car to the same 
place. These cattle are shipped to 
Kansas to put on grass.

O D. Cook, wife and mother were 
in this week from Andrews County 
and report some rain and stock doing 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R Thomas came' 
in from the ranch this week to meet 

.Mrs. Thomas’ sister. Miss Alice I.jmg. 
ham, 'who arrived from Duncan, Okla., ̂  

' and 'Will irisit them on the ranch be-; 
fore school opens. Miss Langham is
one of the teachers 
public schools.

in the Odessa'

T. J. O’Donnell, president of tha 
Midland A Northwestern Railway, 
and wife left Wednesday aftfraoon 
on No. 6 for Dallas, where Mr O’Don- 
nell has business connected with tite 
railroad.

County Judge Smith, of Adrews I 
County, was on our streets this week.

W W. Stiff, of McKinney, is visit- 
fng his son, S. C. Stiff ’

HERE FROM SWEETWATER
TO VISIT THEIR DAUGHTEK

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Osoment 
Sweetwater, arrived Tuesday 
and will be guests for some time of 
their daughter, Mrs O A. Jonee.

nt, of 
night

FOR SALE—LIVE STOi K

bermon. “ Where it All
Called To.

8:16 p m 
Comes From.”

StnmgVTi and visitors welcome.
Ernest Quick, Pastor.

SHERIFF BRADFORD
LANDS MPORTANT PRISONER

ago I
Bradford received notice that C. Ham
ilton Clark was wanted by the author
ities at San Joee, CaL, on a charge of 
embeszlement Notice that the roan 
was wanted was accompanied by a 
deecription of him. It Is bad bu i- 
ness for those wanted on criminal 
diarge to drop into these parts. Sher
iff Bradford had his man almost im
mediately, landed him in jail, to 
await the coming of the California de
puty. W. M. J. Rigger The latter 
arrived this week and left yesterday 
with his prisoner. We especially were

ROSWELL WILL PAY
.  FOR R. R. FROM EAST

A late Associated Press item has 
it that by the tyrms of a contract en
tered into between citisens of Roa- 
well and M. B. Hoio?y, a railroad pro
moter, Roswell will pay'Herely $2i)<),- 
000 when a new railroad with its 
western termnus in U.e city aiul ?on- 
necting on the cast either with the 
!^nta Fe -} I/ubbccli entension or tbo 
Midland A North-vcslern is completed. 
Merely denied that he represented the 
Santa Fe or Texas A Pacific compn- 
niea. The co.nvraet does not stipulate 

Baptlat Church «n extensloi westward from Roswell
&-46 a. m Bible school ^  Capitan, or any other point, but Jt
ti-TT -nr.-’wmronr “ Whsrt W e ^ - A W ^ h  an exceYision .11.^ "  doubtless will be built.

PERFECT DRAFT RECORD
AT LINCOLN’S BIRTHPLACE

1
e
I f

^jalifomia.
J. A. Zimmerman, of Glasscock 

County, was here this week and re
ports only light showers,

L B. Elam, of Gainea County, is 
herethis week visiting his daughter, 
lira. Chas. Allei

LaRue county, Kentucky, the birth
place of Abraham Lincoln, made a 
perfect record in the draft, according 
to the oflkial list received by the As
sociated Presa LaRue county’s quota 
for the national army was 1S2 men. 
Only 182 were eXhmined. Not one 
claimed exemption, and not one failed 
to pass t ^  pnjrsical examination.

Mme record, sure enough It beats 
the situation at Midland somewhat. 
Cm  draft quota was, is, about 36. It 
haa been necessary to examine 150 of 
our young men. and yet, we had al
ways been under the impression that 
nowhars in the world were there finer 
specimens of physical manhood than 
in the west.

aurry for the i ^ e  of tlw t h e  ARMY
who aeeompani^ the party back lo Ray M. Camp, who was one of the 

teachers in Mimand College last year, 
we understand, haa enlisted in the 
army as chaplain. We sa'W^lm pass 
through Wednesday evening on No. 6, 
going east from hui home in Pecos. 
We did not get to Ulk with him, but 
8upt>osed he was on hs way then to 
the camp at Leon Spmgs.

a-
id

E X E L S O
Is the clhnax of artists who cater to the tastes 

of the public in the matter of beverages.

EXELSO is not only a beverage, but is a 
nutritious, health-giving tonic.

EXELSO is manufactured from the best of 
grains, and other materials of highest quality--con- 
taining absolutely no alcohol, and is refreshing 'and 
strengthening for children, as well as for vigorous 
adults and and the elderly.

EXELSO is sold at druggists’ fountains, cafes 
a n d  refreshment stands, and is furnished for fami
ly use in casks containing ten dozen bottles each, or 
in cases containing three dozen bottles each.

FOR SALE— Registercil Bcrk.ihire 
pigs out of prire-winning V.ock, either 
sex, St $25 each. Henry M. Halff, 
Box ■30G, Midlaiul, Texas. 29 u

FOR SALE— Registered Poland Chi
na pigs. No. better in State. Males only 
at $25 each. Henry M. .Halff, 
Box 306, Midland, Texas. 30 tf

FOR SALE—MLSCELLANEOUS

FORD CAR at a bargain Drop 
around and see it at the old Ramsay 
wagon yard. D. W. Freeman. ’t-pd

WOOD—See W. L. Clark or phone! 
235 for wood. 46-tf

BUSINESS NOTICE.S

REWARD OFFERED—I wiU pay $50 
reward for information leading to the 
conviction of any one stealing any cat- 
tle in Glasscock County, in the follow- 

r brands:ing brands: Y^oss bri right hip, S oh 
jaw; Circle on right hip and jaw. Hen
ry Wrage, Garden Qity, Texas. 42-6t-p
BLACKLEG GERM FREE VACCINE 
S6c per dose, made by Du Hulam, 
formerly of Kansas Agricultural Col
lege but now of Purity Biological La 
boratoriea of Sioux City, Iowa. As 
to its efficiency, ask any that have 
used this serum. C. Holzgraf, Agent.

46-4 t-pd

FOR SERVICE CAR—phone 262, any
where, any time. 32-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS

ROOM FOR RENT—to desirable la
dy or gentleman. Electric lights, hot 
and cold 'water in bath hoom. Write 
Box 506 or phone 361. 46-tf

ROOMS—For ligt 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only T t-2 block east of U nm  Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
224. 41-tf,

Chesterfield
d/'lMT»ORTEDan</ DOMESTIC 

tobaccos — Blended.

HELP WANTED

WANTED—A good strong girl or wo
man to help in the kitchen at the col
lege. J. H. Wilhite, phone 36-Y. 46-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WANTED—One three-burner oil cook 
stove, second hand. J. S. Moore

LOST AND POUNB
LOST—Bunch of keys, on Chalmers 
key ring. Lost on North Main atreet 
Return to R. P. Rnkin, or phone 204.

46-2t-pd

YOUNG LADY FROM
WHITESBORO VISITS HERR

Miss Corinne Omohundro arrived 
one day this week from Whitesbor 
and will be the guest of her sister, 
Mrs W. H. Foster, wife of our Pres
byterian pastor, for several days.

COLLEGE ’TEACHER BACK
FROM TRIP TO CHICAGO

Miss Lena Holland, teacher of piano 
in Midland College, returned the lat
ter part o f this weak after taking a 
course in a conservatory of music in 
Chicago.

'They please the taste 
great!  But also—

If a cigarette simply pleai 
the taat& smokers used to 
ItgoatUiaL Butnotnowr.

Dccause Cheaterfielda ffiv'e 
smokers not only a taste tMt 
they l&e, but ahio a ncu; IdikI 
of amaking-eitioymeot—

CheelerBelda hit the amoh»« 
•pot, Aey let you know jwm 
arm smoking—they *‘Satimty*t

Ymtf ihmy*rm MILDt
Uteneio Weruf of pure, natu

ral Imported and Domestic to
baccos—that teHa the story. 
And the blend can*t be copied 
—don’t forget that I

Ask for Chesterfidda—next 
tinM you buy.
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HEREFORDS
OF MT OWN RAISING m Xd E THE FOLLOWING WINNINGS AT 

THE MIDLAND FAIR. SEPTEMBER, 1916
Bolls. •••••• I •••• ........................................First on BEAU HOMER

Bcnjor Ysarllng Bolls..................................................First on BEAU HOMAGE
Junior Taarling Bulls - ̂ .......... ........................................ ...F irst on HECTOR
Agad G o a rs ............................................................................... Saeond on DOVE
g.yonr*oId H sifs rs ...........  ............. ....................... First on EMMA BELLE
Jnnior Ysarlinga............................................................ First on MILLY BELLE
Sanior and Grand Champion Boll...................................... ... ..B E A U  HOMER
Junior Champion Bull..............................................................................  HECTOR
AGED HERD.................................................................................... ..............
YOUNG H E R D ..............................   Second
lET OF SIRE....................................................................................  P'Mi

H ^ e l l ,  \% W., Midland, lote 6 
nd 6 ,b l ----------- ---  -and 9, block 129, S. A.; total taxes .75, 
Landers, J. B., Midland, N, 1-2 of 

block 38, H. A,; total taxes 129.98.
Minus, M. W., Midland, lots 4, 6, 6, 

block 191, S. A .; total taxes |1.50.
Yarbrough, R. M„ Midland, E. 1-2 

of lots 21 to 24, S. A.; total taxes 
15.98.

Ross, Miss Annie, Cert. No. 2904, 
survey 13, N. 1-2 of S. E. 1-4, 80 acres, 
Midland; total taxes $3.27.

Unknown, Midland, lot 12, block 32; 
total taxes .75.

Unknown, Midland, lot 24, block 51; 
total taxes $1.50.

Unknown, Midland, lots 9 and 10, 
block 85; total taxes $3.00.

Unknown, Midland), lots 1 and 4,
I block 48,4P-. A.: total taxes $29.92. 

Unknown, Midlar ‘ ‘

HENRY M. H ALFF
M idland, Taxaa 

RKQISTKRED H EREFORDS 
ISO Haad o f B rooding C ow s 

SIR E S  IN SERVICE
BEAU DONALD 96th, Dam Sophia, ( Jam of Boau Donald 6th.) 
•BEAU DONALD 104th, closely related to the $16,100 Woodford 6th. 
BEAU HOMER, of Beau Donald-Sagamore-Glaueus breeding.
BEAU HOMAGE, a 2,000 pound Yearling.
SAGAMORE H., First In CTass, Okla homa City, 1917.

nd, lots 12 and 18, 
block 70, S. A.; total taxes $1.M.

Unknown, Midland, lots 4 to 8, blk. 
151, S. A.; total taxes $14.96.

Unknown, Midland, lot 4, block 180, 
S. A.; total taxes fl.M .

Unlmown. Midland, W. 1-2 of block 
1, H. A.; total taxes $2.26.

Unknown, Midland, N. W. 1-4 of 
block 16, H. A.; total taxes $1.50.

Unknown, Midland, N. W. 1-4 of 
block 43, H. A.j total taxes $6.78.

Unknown, Midland, S. 1-2 of block 
48, £ .  M.; total taxes $1.60., -

Unknown, Midland, lots 10 to 12 of 
block 1, W, E.; total taxes $8.00

Unknown, MidlanA lots 4, 5 and 6, 
■ tal ------

9,
2,

block 16, W. E.; total taxes $1.60, 
Unknown, Midland, lots 5 and 

block 16, W. E.; total taxes $1.60.
Unknown, Midland, lota 1 and 

block 16, W, E.; total taxes 1.50.
Unknown, Midland, lot 12, block 2, 

R.'Abst.; total taxes ,75.
Unknown, Midland, all of block 7, 

C. H.; total taxes $4.49.
Unknown, Midland, lots 7 to 12, 

block 8, C. H.; total taxes $1.50. 
Unknown, Midland, S. 1-2 of block

9, C. H.; total taxes $1.50 
Unknown, Midland, N. 1-2 of block

10, C. H.; to tal taxes $1,50,

FROM COAST TO COAST

A Remarfcahle Chaia ef Heme TesU- 
moBy, »mi Midland Adds ito Voice 

te the Grand Chorus of 
Local Praiae.

From north to south, from east to 
west;

In OTsry city, erory community;
In BTsry state in ^ e  Union 
Brings out the grateful praise for 

Doan’s Kidney PilU

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED THIS MONTH

40,000 ropreaentative people in ev- 
sry walk j f  Ilfs.

Ihibliely.tsstify to the quick relief

The county clerk has issued several 
luarriage licenses this month.

On lu t  Wednesday, August 22, 
a license was issuad to Frank L. 
Traylor, of Roswell. N. M., and Miss 
Juanita Underwood, of Midland. Tlte 
couple was married on the same day 
by Rev. Wm. Foster, w t o r  of the 
Presbyterian church. Miss Under
wood is a niece of W. H Underwood 
of this city.

On August 18th Mr. Thos

DELINQUENT TAX LIST.

Beauchamp and Miss Ola Mae Barber, - o - .
both of Midland, obUined a license to ] J"* J ® * / *T* i Unknown, Cert. No. 2764, survey 40,
wed and were united by Rev. Wm.
Foster. t i t l ^  credit for the Uxes as shown U nkno^. Cert fio. 2983, sur^y 28,

List of Lands and Lota Delinquent «n 
March 31st 1916, for the Tsxeo of 
1916 only, in Midland County, Re
ported under the prerisions of Sec
tion 19, Chapter 103, Laws of 1897:

The State of Texas,
C < ^ ^  of Midland.

Unknown, Midland, All 4>f block 30, 
C. H.; total taxes $3.00.

Unknown, Midland, all of block 31, 
C. H.; total taxes $3.00.

Unknown, Midland, all of block 32, 
C. H.; total taxes $3.00.

Unknown, Midland, all of block 33, 
C. H.; total taxes $3.00.

Unknown, Midland, all of block 84, 
C. H.: total taxes $3.00.
~ Unknown, Midland, all of block 86, 

C. H.; total taxes $3.00.
Unknown, Midland, all of block 36, 

C. H.; total taxes $3.00.
Unknown, Midland, all of block 37, 

C. H.; total taxes $3.00.
Unknown, Midland, all of block 88, 

C. H.; total taxes $8.00.
Unknown, Midland, all of block G, 

J. A M.; total taxM $3.00.
Unknovm, Cert No. 8012, survey 41, 

18 aCTes, Midland; total taxes $2.60.
Unknown, Cert No. 3002, survey 21, 

60 acres. Midland; total taxes $8.08. 
Unknown, Cert No. 2896, survey 46,

and lasting results
And it’s all for the benefit of fellow

aulfarsn.
In this grand chorus of local p r a i s e R .  E. Owens, of El Paso, and Miss 

Midland is well represented. Lela Johnston, of Midland, were also
Well known Midland people tell of married last Tuesd^, Rev Ernest 

personal experiences. I Quick Officiating. The bride is a
Who can ask for better proof of > daughter of C. C. Johnston, i^ rom i- 

meritT .nent ranchman of this city. The Re-
Mrs. W'. H. Wolcott Main St., Mid-(porter joins many other friends in

L- i U n t a ^ ^ r t .  No. 2917, survey 39,
Mi^»nd;.total taxes $3781.

land, says: "I used to be troubled .offering congratulations.

W. E. BRADFORD, 
Tax Collector. 

Sworn to and subscribed before mb 
this 3rd day of May, 1917.

W. J. SPARKS. 
County Clerk, Midland County. 

Certificate of Commissioners* Court.

I 640 acres. Midland: total taxes $30.27. 
Unknown. Cert. No. 3004, survey 25,

qnita, g bit with my kidnaya. At tjgiea obtaining licf-naci 
Woods ^

I -------r n ------ —  r J  ^ --------T ~ i yr iii^
my back ache<i and I was weak. I ; during the month were E. ll

tired and languid and kidneyand Miss Coleman Foster, both of
my
felt

I The State of Texas,
■Mtmiwlr

weakness bothered me a lot too. It i New Mexico, and J. E. Wilcox and | 
-only ̂ ooit«  few boxes o f Doan’s- Kid  ̂| Miss Mary Jordan; of Big Springr - - 1
ney Pills, which I got at Taylor 6c.
Son’s drug store, to cure me and I NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
have not been bothered any in the INDEBTED TO DR. LYNCH
Ust Yoar." 

Price 60c. at all dealers Don’t : Prior to leaving for army service,
simply aak for a kidney remedy-_  - - f U f -  W. W Lynch left his books, ac-
Doan ^  Kidney Pills— tae taiw  that | counts and notM in my possession

T i l K i s m n  t .n _ _  ___  s _  a.5  a -Mrs. WoleoU 1 ^ . Foster-Milbum i for collection. This is notice to all 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y , persons indebted to Dr Lynch to call

— '®n *»>* f « '  settlement.SHIPPED H££8ES TV „  46-2t B. FRANK HAAG
NEW MEXICO MONDAY _____ t________

rent?
In Commissioners’ Court; We cer

tify that we have examined the with 
in,report of lands and_town lots as
sessed on the tax rolls of Mi^and 
County for the year 1916, which are 
delinquent for the taxes of 1916 only, 
and find the same correct, and that W. 
E. Bradford, Tax Collector, is entitled 
to credit for the taxes as shown there
on, as follows, to-wit:
State Revenue Tax___________$ 9 .̂42
State School Tax.......... ...........  98.42
State Pension Tax_____ _____  24.68
State Poll Tax............................ 1.60

S. W. 1-4 and N. 1-2 of S. E. 1-4. 240 
acres, Midland; total taxes $23.98.

Unknown, Cert. No. 3071, survey 36, 
640 acres. Midland; total taxes $20.27.

Unknown, Cert. No. 3.321, survey 24, 
N. E. 1-4, 160 seres. Midland, total 
taTSb i$fi,»Ti

First National B a n k ;
MIDLAND, TEX A &  h

w w
Condition on May 1st, 1917

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits D1

$212,894.30
G u

Deposits

$802,495.32

Total Resources

$1,040,389.62

N OTICE
To Ford Owners:

. Ill the future we are compelled to request all buyers o f 
parta and accessories to pay cash. W e cannot handle 
onr large assortment on a credit basis,.

We Must Have The Cash
Remember, please, our supply department will be kept 

full in all lines, but please, do not ask us to bo(rfc any mors 
of these purchases.

THE FORD A G E N 0
W ILL MANNING Proprietor

A 8 a. I

LIELT. OLIVER FANNIN , BIG SPRING BOY IS MADE J ^
WILL GO TO NOGALES I SECOND LIEUTRNAT

Unknown, Cert. No. .332.3, survey 28, 
640 acres. Midland; total taxes $24.22. 

Unknown,. Cert. No. 3410, survey 9,
 ̂44- seres. Midland| total taxes ,82.

Unknown, Cert. No. 34.31, survey 7, 
'.35 acres. Midland; total taxes $1.90.

Unknown, Cert. 4168, survey 36, 119 
! acres. Midland; total taxes $4.78.

Unknown, Cert. No. 4164, survey 48, 
480 acres. Midland: total taxes $11.54., 

Unknown, Cert, No. 4176, survey 24,! 
; 100 acres. Midland; total taxes $.3.78.'

Olver Fannin, who was commission
ed second lieutenant at the officers

I Harry Hurt, e f Bis 
brother of Mrs. Jno S

pnng,
homas

rived last Saturday on a two weeks 
furlough. Lieutenant Fannin has 
been stationed st Nogales, Arisons, 
and- will lesm in a few daya far that 
place.

'H
n Springs, where he was oooi- 

mission^ second lieutenant. Harry 
is on furlough and will leave in a few 
days for Bm  Antonhv  wham ha wiU 
finish as a cemmiasioned officer.

Mrs Tom Norris left last Saturday i Leonard Pence, of El Paso, was 
for a visit to her parents at Coahoma. 1 here on business last Tuesday.

Mrs. Jess Prothro left last Sstur-
at Moday for a visit to friends 

bans.
lona-

Mrs. W. F. Dyer and children left 
one dey lest week for e visit to her 
parents et Groesbeck.

W. Tk Ferguson left this week with 
e car uf horses for Magdaline, N. M. 
He will remain there until January.

Hon. John B. Howard, of Pecos, was 
a business visitor to Midland this 
veek.

Total State Taxes.................. $222.97
County Advalorem Tax_______ $201.79
County Poll Tax_________  26
District School T a x ..................143.86

BILLIONS FOR DEFENSE 
NOT k CEN T FOR BOOZE The Modern Way is the

W e WiU be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

W ith-U s.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with other resources and unsurpassed 

eonnections, we feel amply able to take on% of 
your needs, no matter how larsre. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

1 ^ South Plains Cattle Loan 
Company•' -6

O fice with the Midland National Bank

Ice W . H. Brunson, President 
W ill Martin, Vice 

R  C, Girdley, Sec.-Treas.‘-Mgr.

Total County Taxes________$346.90
Given in open court this 17th day ot 

May, 1917.
J. M. DeARMOND,

Gounty Judgn: 
RAYBU.W. C. RAYBURN,

J. M. KNG,
W, A. HUTCHESON.

Attest:
T. R. AYCOCK. 

ty Commissioners. 
W. J. SPARKS,

Count;

County Clerk.
Dickert, Mrs. E. C., Abst. No. 18, 

Cert. No. 2888, Sur. No. 29, S. E, 1-4
and E. 1-2 of S. W. 1-4, 240 aervu. 
Midland: all of blocks 7, 18, 9, 46, 21, 
IS, 14, 82, S3, Germania; total taxes 
$27.01.

Graves, W. I*, HidTand, Tot H, blk. 
40: total taxes $9.72.

Graves, Effle E., Midland, Iota 1, 2, 
and 8, block 121, lots 4 to 9, block 127,
S. D.; total taxes $1.20.

Harris, Geo., Midland, N. 100 ft of
lot 1, block 81, lot 18, block 87; total 
taxes $31.86.

Julian, C. E., lota 1 to 6, block 119, 
S. A.; lots 7 to 10, 8. 6 ft of 11, block 
168; 142 ft off S. 8. block 29, M. H.; 
total taxes $M.90.

Julian, Effle, Midland, lots 17 and
18, block 64; total taxes $28.98.

LltUe, A. W. and W. M., Midland,
lot 18, block M ; lot 6, block 98; total 
taxes $1.60.

Midland Fair Association, Cert. No. 
836^ survey 8, N. 1-2 of N, E. J -4  of 
S. E. 1-4, 20 acres; Cert. No. 8860, 
survey 8, N. E. 1-4 of N. W. 1-4 ^  
S. E. 1-4, 10 acres. Midland; total t*x- 
es $22.46.

Nutt, Mrs. I.. A., Midland, lota 1, 2 
and 8, block 101 R. A.; total tavee 
$3.00.

Nixon, W. H., Midland, all of block

The government needs $2JM)2,000,- 
000 war revenue. Last year the peo
ple o f this country spent $2,483,000,- 
000 for boose. We could pay that rev- 

i enue out of the drink bill and still 
have $486,000,000, ot enotqrh to bhfld 
a. jsoa-jwing fleet which would deft-, 
nitely establish American naval su
premacy over the Kaiser.

TTie Anieri{;pn ptopte sank in beer 
and whisfiy eneugh baittSeships and 
subma^ea to drive the German fleet 
from toe sees. What could bo done 
With M36,000,0<K) T It would build ten 
banlesnlps, each costing $11,600,000 
and flve, battle cruisers at $16,600,000 
each) flve scout ornisers at $5,000,000 
each; 20 torpedo boat destrovem at 
$1,200J)00 each; three fuel salps at 
pi,500,000 YFfh* <it yOOOt
OOO each; and leave $ii0,000,0M to be 
used for their armor and armament, 
which are net included in the above 
flgnres.

How much longer are the people 
going to allow the sinking aach year 
of this vast fleet, even before ft is 
built?

USok at it from another angle. It 
the $2,438,000,000 were invested, in 
twenty years, at 6 per cent, the inter
est alone would amount to $2,987,000,- 
000. This would be straight interest, 
not compound, which would bring It 

much greater. The principal plus 
at tne end of 20

Cash Way

L A.; totai taxaa 
T. J.. Cert. Ka.Pew^, T. J.« Ceri, Na. $869, ear- 

vey 3, 10 acres. Midland, all of block*y AIAIUM
lA  R. R .; total taxes $10.91.

'  M n. L. W „ Midlsnd, lot 4,
Abst; W. 1-2 oi block 42,

■------ ” l . f f . • '
100 ft off K.

MP
the interest would at too end ot 20 
Tears, put a balance of $5376,600.000 
in the Treasury, or twice the total ef 
-the last great Liberty Loan. 
BILLIONS FOR DEFENSE, BUT 
NOT ONE CENT FOR BOOZEI 

Pay our tax with the drink bill, and 
build a fleet with the change!

ON TWO WBRK8’ VACATION 
TO NEW MEXICO TO1NT9

n a y d  Bgnoa; one of the accomMo- 
dating c le w  at______  at the poet office, left
^  latter part of last week oa a two.
ingtOT, RiiBwen and oiltor N4eg.Me;^ 

J i f '

On May 1st; test, vn reorEsitised onr bosiiMss on 
s (toib batig and it it proving in every way vary 
acceptable to all concerned.

Better Prices for Our 
Customers Di

Naturally this ia the reaolt .We have eliminated 
kawea and it has enabled tu to hold the price down 
to the l^ e e t  poisible niaiviii^ o f  profit. AH 
lines o f merchandise have advanced in price, yet 
we are selling many items at prices raliiAr several 
months ago.

• V

A Square Deal to All

DIfl

Mid

This is our miotto, and we are living up to it rigid
ly. Every intelligent man or woman knows that 
this is a time o f wonderfully high prices. ..We 
can no more help this than any other merchan* 
diaing or commercial establishment, but we can 
give you a “ Square Deal”  and we’ll do i t

©  - 0

Yo

INVESTIGATE US. l : :

[ HHiliaiid H a r d w i i ^
P B O M B M

IM

\



Registered Hereford

Bulls For Sale

Call oa Me for 
TANKS,

SHBBT HBTAL WORK, 
PLUMBING AND BBPAll

H, H. HOOPER
TW EN TY-FIV E 

HEAD

W rite or Call on
W m . E. W allace:

Midland, Texas

A M M * * m a a ~m a. ». ♦. .• ̂  e. :O j>VTTVTVTV '̂T '̂T
DR. C. H. TIGNER 

Dentist
OlBco

Second F loor 
G ary  A  B u m s B uilding.

^  pimmo s i?  <'

See Me For
VALLEYS. CORNICE. RIIKJE 
ROLLS, ALL KINOS OP 
p l u m b in g  g o o d s . HOUSE 
HEATING AND a u t o  BODY 
_  BUILDERS.

W ALTER JERDEN
Phonee 19-J—10-T

•s*

D. H. Roettger
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER 

AND ENGRAVER 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ H ..H M  I

e  Dr. L. R  PEMBERTON *  
4  Dentiet +
4  Rooma 212-214 LLANO HOTEL *
4  Office Honri Y
4  JB a. m. to 12 m., 1:80 to 6:80 p.m. 4 
4  Phone No. 402 4
S 4 4 I I I 1 1 > M 4 4S444 4 M I » 4 444

♦ 4 444444 m  >4444 t H i H  444

NEW NIE W . E LU S ;- - - - - -  ,

F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R  ; 

A N D  E M B A L M E R  

Boom No. 108 

4 » » » » 4 4 4 4 4 4 1444444 4 4 4 1 444

NA

mae fC
I o o m -
Harrjr 

I a few
ke will
r.

i, was

■B left
to her

14444444444444444  I 4 4 4 44 444
4 4
4 ' MISS LYDIE G. WATSON ♦ 
4 wlw has been a Piano Stndeat 
4 o f the most emiiMnt iastmc- 

. Trf CaSusmy; Sac^ey, Aik.,
H '^ L a n S a s  Censerratory, M ia s,

1 American Conserratory, of 
, ni., new has bsr Stuf- 

open for tho tarm 1916-17,
\ Tba bighast atandanla main- 
4  Mnad. Thorongnnesa tha alo- 
4  gun. Stndy with dollnite aim 
♦
>444 > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

» 4 > ^4 4 4 4 4 I H * I 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 »  >

jD r. J. F. Haley
\ Phyiidaa 

PAoa' Gary 4  Bnms BoOdiBg 
No. IS.A I Phaas Na. U.

1 444 44 4 ^.4 M 1 1444 4444 4*44 4 4

»4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  ' v  -*  4
♦  L .J . PABHOW 4
♦ Pataiter aai Payor Hsagar 4
f  All Work First Class ♦
♦ Phone 90-b 4
4  Midland, Texas 4
i ^ 4 4 »4.*4444 4 4 4 l l'4444 4

>4444444 444 4 44444 44 44444

■\‘r -  - m  K .8INGLAUL 
J Architect aad Ballder 

Midland, Texas

444tf > 44*4 14 444 4 44 *441444

■4444 4 4 4 4- 4 4 4 441 H ;-H .4 
4

.  Wai. W. BODDIB 
Lawyer 

Odessa, Texas
Specialties: Real Estate and 
Corporation Law. Fifteen 
years s member of the North 
Carolina Bar.

4 4441 '4 :"H '1.|. • 4 4 4 4 4 'H -M-444

...The...

Griffin Dairy
PHONE 293

^weet Milk, Butter Milk and 
Batter

Puro, fresh milk, handled cara- 
fuUy and with special attention 

' to sanitation. Wo invite in- 
apoetion aad a comparison of 
price and service.

TRY THIS ONB SOME
TIME AT YOUR LEISURE

It was invented by Lewis Carroll, 
the author of “ Alice in Wonderland,” 
who was a jm fessor of higher mathe
matics in Oriel College, in England. 
He loved to invent mathematical 
freaks like this, says the Honey Grove 
Signal:

Pnt down the number of your living 
brotbere.

Multiply by two.- Add three. Mul
tiply the result by five.

New add the number of your living 
sisters. Multiply the totalhy ten.

Aad the number of your dead broth
ers and 'ih le i^  3\d:‘ysct 160 from tha 
total

The >{ght-hand figure will be the 
number of deaths  ̂ tna middle figure 
the number of living sisters, and the 
left-hand -figure the number of living 
brothore.

See i f  it doesn't work.

Army engineers, carpenters, rail
way construction gangs and road 
builders, numbering into the thous
ands, are busily engaged in ten hoar 
work days, building Camp Bowie at 
Fort Worth, where the Texas and Ok
lahoma troops who comprise the for
mer National Guard units of thesv 
states will soon be encamped for 
training.

Keeping a pMe with this gfeat ac
tivity, the entire citizenship of Fort 
Worth is uniting to extend a genuine, 
hearty hospitality to the 30,000 troops 
who will be stationed at Camp Bowie. 
Fort Worth’s program for making the 
surroundings pleasant to the men in 
kahki, during their hours of leisure, 
is prompted more from a sense of 
pleasure than of duty. The city is 
proud to have been chosen as the mili
tary home of the Texas and Oklahoma 
■troops.

The Fort Worth business men. 
bankers, manufacturers, professional 
men, city and county bfliciuls, clergy
men, educators and women of social 
station and grace, have formed a War 
Service Board, in co-operation with 
the War Department National Com
mission on training camp activities. 
This board is meeting at frequent in
tervals and is planning definite recre
ational diversion for the soldiers. 
Twenty-five thousand dollars is now 
being raised to foster the work of 
the Fort Woith War Service Joard.

Camp Bowie occupies a command
ing site overlooking all o f Ff Worth. 
The camp is within two miles of the 
business center of the city and is tra 
versed hy a ear linê  nnw 
tracked to give ade<mate, speedy ser
vice to the camp. Bathing, boating, 
fishing and hunting will be open to all. 
The municipal bath house and sand 
bathing beech will eater especially to 
the soldiers.

The pocket map, ihowing all thie 
places of interest and entertainment, 
and directions for reaching same, is 
now being prepared for free distri
bution among residents of Camp 
Bowie Weekly bulletins will bi 
printed and posted listing all the en
tertainments and amusements for the 
soldiers.

The ambition of the men at Camp 
Bowie will be the ambition of the ci
tizens of Fort Worth—te make Camp 
Bowie the best in the ^ ite d  States, 
the best in health, the best In "Social 
pleasures, best as to military efficien
cy, best in all that will send the 
troops wherever duty calls them, fit
ted to reflect credit upon themselves, 
their families, their states and last, 
but not least, their country.

RED CROSS MEETING
TUESDAY, AUGUST 28

There will an importent meetin.g 
o f  f ib  MUUind C U p lff fiM AUBS^ ' 
can Red Cross in the Club rooms over 
the First National Bank Tueeday, 
Aur” st 28|L at 6 o’clock. Mra 
B '  president e f the chapter, urges 
e «..m1 attendance of all members. >.

GOOD RAIN REPORTED
ON DR. CURTIS RANCH

Dr. W. K. Cnrtie aaya that he got a 
good, soaking rain on his ranch south 
at Odeaaa Sunday night and every
thing ia in fine shape.

The Miesee Frederick, of Sherman, 
after a visit to Mrs. R. Clayton, re
turned home last Saturday, accompa
nied by the latte#. •

VISITING IN SIMPSON
HOME 25 MILES OUT

Mrs Bettie Menard and two chil
dren, of Grayson county, arrived this 
wWk and are jmeaw Yir thwhoine-of 
J. R  Simpson, 86 miles south of Mid
land.

REPORTS NO LOSSES IN
STOCK AT ANDREWB

A W. Dunn, one of Midland’s old- 
time cowmen and sheepmen, was in 
from his Andrews county ranch this 
week and reports good local showers 
and no losses of live stock during the 
long drouth.

PROMINENT STANTON
VISITORS HBRE MONDAY

W. ■B.” ToTlblbil, PTefldfflt trf~thr 
Home National Bank of Stanton; W. 
W, HarriSs county treasurer of Mar
tin counte, and Assessor Henderson, 
were busintes '^ itors liere last Mbii- 
day.

VISITED HBRE A FEW
DATS FROM KANSAS CITY

"Scottta" Roberaon, formerly a cIU- 
ten of Midland, connected vHtb tbe 
ĵTIdlaiid Farms Company some years 

ago, but now of Kansas City, Mo., was 
hare a few days this week. Mr. 
l^berson is among the boys that have 
been drafted and wanted to visit old 
friends here before going to the front. 
We were all glad to see him again

Announcement >. is made by tne 
American Red Cases that Ha Wat 
Codncil has appropriated IIOOJKN) for 
medical research work in Prance.

This action follows a report from 
Major Grayson M. P. Murphy, Red 
Cross commissioner to Enrcm, who 
cabled the following from Paris to 
the National headquarters at Wash
ington:

“ An extraordinary opportunity pre
sents itself here for m ^ical research 
work. We have, serving Nflth vari
ous American units, some of the 
ablest doctors and surgeons in the 
United States. Many of these men 
are already conducting courses of in
vestigation which, if carried to suc
cessful conclusions, will result in the 
discovery of treatments and methods 
of operation which will be of great 
use not only in thin war but, possibly, 
for years afterwards. To carry on 
their work they need certain special 
laboratory equipment, suitable build- 

and animals for experimental 
purposes At present, equipment and 
personnel cannot be obtain^ through 
ordinary government sources without 
delay, which makes .the sources of 
supply quite impracticable.”

nthusiastic co-operatioB with Ma
jor Murphy in his nlans for medical 
research work in France is pledged 
by Dr. Geo. W. Crile of Cleveland. 
Ohio, who headed the first Red Cross 
unit to reach France; Dr. I.ambert, 
Dr .T. A. Blake; Colonels Ireland and 
Bradley of General Pershing's staff, 
and various American experts on the 
ground.

KEEP IN MIND
The Fact That

LEE HEARD
Can fill your orders from a clean, fresh 
fruits and vegetables can’t be beat

stock of groceries. Our.

NEGRO CHARACTERISTICS
LUKE AND THE MULE

Try us for quick delivery.
Our motto is “ Quantity. QuaUty and Quick Delivery.”

PHONE 157

We are sorry to announce that Mrs. 
CL C. l^illey is quite IB this week, 
but hope the will soon be improved.

Luke had been sent to the store with 
the mule and wagon. What happened 
is told in Luke’s end of t’le i >r. c ::i 

telephone from the store: - 
“ Gimme seb’n-’leben.
“Gimme dat number quick, please 

m’m.
"Dis ycr!s Luke,_________
“ Dis yer’s Li^kci I say, suh.
“ I tuk de wagon to de sto’ fo’ dat 

truck.
“ Yas, suh, I’m at de sto’.
“ Dat mule, she balk, suh 
“ She’s balkin’ in de big raod neah 

de ste’.
“ No, suh, she ain’t move.
“ No, suh, I doan think she gwine 

to move.
“ Yas, suh, I beat her.
“ I did beat her good.
“ She jes’ r’ar a* little bit, suh 
“ Yas, suh. she kick, too.
“ She jes’ bus’ de whiffle tree a little 

bit, suh.
“ No, suh, dat mule won’t lead.
“ Yas, sun, I tried it.
“ No, suh, she jes’ bit at me.
“ No, suh. I ain’t tickled her laigs 
"I tickle ’em las’ year, suh, once. 
“ Yas, suh. we twis’ her tail.
“ Noh suh, I ain’t done it 
“ Who done it?
“ I tink he’s n’t travelin’ man from 

Boston, sub I He twis’ ’er tail 
“ Yas, suh. She sho’ did!
“ Right spank in de face, suh. 
“ Dey’s got im in de sto’.
“ Dey say he’s cornin’ too, suh.
“ I don’ know—he do look mighty 

sleepy to me, suh.
“ Yas, suh, we tried da*
“ Yas, suh, we built n fire under ’er. 
“ Nd, suh. dat ain’t make ’er go. 
“ She jes’ move up a li’l b it  suh. 
“ Yas. suh. de wagon bum right up. 

ISatV w lUt I’m Wephdhn r TffirHwni 
— t̂o ast yon to please sen’ a wagon to 
hitch up to dis yer mule. She ain’t
•smiBA huAiiA un
Goodbye, sub.”—Ex.

Citation by Pablicatioo 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, -  
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to earn- 

moo I. N. Johnson, Jr., by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four succeasive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. In 
the Midland Reporter, same being a 
newspaper published m your county 
to appe^ at the next regular term of 
tha district court of Midland County, 
te be bolden at the court hoiue there
of, in Midland, on the first Monday in 
September, A. D. 1917, the same be
ing the 3rd day of September, 
A. D. 1917, then and there to

Oliver Luther made a “business" 
visit to Big Spring last Saturday, re- 

; jtamiiig Sim ay.

> 4 11 M I I 44 M l'4 444 4 4 44444
Dr. L . C. G. Bachanan ;;

Practice Limited to
DISEASES OP E T R  EAR. | | 

^ .N OS^TIPIO AT^ 
GLASSES •FITTED 

Big Spring and Jtidlaiid 
Office with Dr. Tignor 

Midland 2nd and 4th Saturday* . 
o f each Month
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UANO DAIBEI SHOP;
BART WILKBR80N, Prog.

Coartoow Expert W(»kHi«n ;
SaaMary SpadaWea

Your Patronage SoHeitod
raOM B . . .  178
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f  I B T  U lff lE R  H B F  '
8 Baibw* 1 Batha

A ny Doctor
wMi-tell yen a-#sti4w’s eooetita-
tion wo»!t last forever,- atid in 
these strenuous times it needs a 
good overhauling occasionally.

Mineral W ells, 
Texas

Offers Excursion Rates 
Daily

Two or throe weehe there will 
make you look and feel like new.

GOIfra IS GOOD 
Ask the Ticket AgeaL 

0X 0. U  HUNTER 
,._j, Q*o. Past. Agt.
A D. BSJU 

Asat Gen. Pasa. Agt. 
DALLAS

C9ULD HARDLY
STAND ALONE

' /

TenriUa Safieriaf Fran Beadat^, 
Sideadie, Backackc, aad Weak- 

aen, Ratievad ly  €nrdrt» 
8ay> Thia Tatas Ladp.

OontMea. Tex>- Mrs. Mlarie Pb0> 
pot. of thla plaoa, wrltee; *TlTe yean 
ago I waa taken with a pain In my 
left aide. It w u  right under my 
left rib. It wonld commence with n  
alehlbg and extend np into my left 
shoulder and on down Into my baA. 
By that time the pain would be ao 
aevora 1 would have to talc* to hod.

nuMiy obonU abo dopa

m 7 ,-ln  a

A . ;  aaflarad t t o  wayfor t t m  yeaffi, 
and got to b# a b>4>w skMetbii u d  wA 
fe Wuak I >oHM hafdrr stiad a lo #
Was not able to go anywhero and hal 
to let my honee work |o< • •! sutferai 
awful with a pain In my baeg and t 
had the h4o»ffie  alt 0 4  Uma I jW  
was unable t4 do k thing: My 111* 
was a mfeMTT. n y  atomaeh got ta an 
awful condition, noted from takiaa so much medlclna I autferUd to much 

I bad Just about alvon up all 
hopes of our gottlag anyfUng to hel|

Iti taatlmonlaia t decided to try Car- 
duL aad am ao thankful that I dM, 
tor 1 began to improve when eu the 

« d  botfle ...! am Mw a w«U

fit.-nambem] on the dock 
court No. 1442, wherein 
Wilton Brannan is plaintiff, and I N. 
Johnson, Jr., ia defendant, and said 

petition alleging in substance as fol 
Iowa, to-wit:

Plaintiff’s suit is based upon t h ^  
promissory vendor’s Hen notM, which 
were made, executed, and delivered to 
plaintiff by the defendant, 1. N. John
son, Jr., on May 30th, 1916, and due 
one, two, and three years after date. 
Notes Not. 1 and 2 being for the prin-

-a a ----- - m  A A

No. 8 being for tho principal sum of 
$176. Said notes bearing 8 -per dsnt 
interest per annum from date, payable 
anntmliy ahd stipulating 10 per cent 
on tbe amount o f principal and inter
est then due as attorney’s fee In case 
suit is biwught, or in oasa said notea 
are plaped to the hands of the attorney 
for collection.

That said iMtea wore given for «  
phrt wf purdmae money o f  tbo oast 
ono-half o f aoetion 14, block K, poh- 
llo school h ^ ,  same eontaiaiag 880 
aeroa aMwttod in Terry County, Tex
as. That said property waa on the 
80th day of May, 1916, conveyed by 
plate tiff to the dtifendant by hia deed 
of srriting that date, and that ven- 
del^e lien was retaineu in said deed 
ef conveyance to secure the payment 
of the three notes above described 
Plaintiff says that said notes are due 
aad unpaid, and that defendant 
though often requested has failed and 
refneed to pay same, and plaintiff has 
exercised hia option of declaring alliirMl

l%^hiiJ'pfays fo f  Ju^ginent for Me 
debt, interest, attorney’s feet, and tbe 
costa o f suit, and for the foreclosure 
of his lien on the above deocribed lend

TH E  CASH M A R K ET
ANDREWS A BOSLEY. Props.

PHONES 300 andlTI
Midland people especially know tbe eenlor member of thia firm, John 
Andrews.. They know be will famish the best meats to be had. Mr. 
Bosley, too, la an expert cutter, and to trade at

e»v ___

The Cash Market
means absolute satisfaction. Wo guarantee It.

Prompt Delivery ef Phone Celle

A Full Line of

star and Leader Windmills
and Acce~ssorTiS

Complete well equipments, tog^hi^w ith  all siaee ot 
pipe, pumping engines, etc.

A New Electric Threading Machine 
Just Installed

PLISKA & HUNDLE
FNONR NO. 87

thereof, within 80 days after the day 
i„ .niHlof  aalS|. and for further relief, special

19th day of July, A. d "  ®  ^- - . which be may be justly entitlednay . .
Herein fan not, but haw  before-flOlT^ 

said court, at Hs aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe

cuted the same.
Given under my hand and tbe seal 

e f raid eeork, a* effira in MMlntid,
Texas, this the 19th day ofJnlyA- U.,

W. J. Sparks,
Clerk DistrietCourt, Midlariid County. 

By B. C. Richardson, Deputy.

W hen Y ou  T ravel

Ig W h at Y o u  S a d i

THE TEXAS SPECIAL
Hm M. K. A T. linea, all atad, all quaUtF train fivaa 

fnat tha aenriea YOU want to St Lonia, Kaniiaa Ĉltj and 
an points in the North and Baat

Tn bnjrlnf jroar tiekat 
apaeify

“ THE U W



ever
too-43usy to give our time and ef- 
forj^ to the smallest need of our 
c ners. This service is uni- 
tcrm i/ extended to both large 
and small patrons.

W e are in the Lumber Business

ROCKWELL BROS. &  GO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

NEWS NOTES ABOUT
MIDLAND COLLEGE

ANOTHER BUSINESS 
GOES ON CASH BASIS

Tl)urman M ornn, who 
known to mai^ of th 
is tha first of our last year studrats

___ was well I Gradually the business institutions
of the Midland people, of Midland are all coining to the cash 

method of procedure; and it appeals 
to us as good. The latest to Join the 
ranks of “ cash at the lowest price’’ 
is Everybody’s—J. H. Barron & Son. 
In^much as the junior member of 
the firm has volunteered and is now at

to eater government service. Ho
has Joined the Ambulance Corps Ca 
No. 1 o f Texas which is stationed at
Waco.

Tom Osburn * and Llewellyn, both 
o f  whom attended here last year, 
have returned and are assisting Mr. 
Wilhite in the preparations for the 
opening of schooL

Mrs. Wilhite and her daughter. 
Miss Mary, were Pecos visitors last 
week The latter is now visiting

Leon Springs, training for the soi’ 
vice of nis country in the world’s 
grreatest war, the friends and cus
tomers of Everybody’s should take 
kindly to their new regulation, an
nounced for September 1st. Young 
Mr. Barron was the firm’s account-

friends at Balmorbea, where she' ant and credit man. It will be next 
taught for two years previous to her' to impossible to fill his place in the

Pall Term Beg 
Will Conti 

Three

i s t r ig t  c
Begins SepU 
mtiinje For 
hree Weeks.

>nor, .Ldgi 
fall oaiNSei

IT
September 41 

Period
and

V e u A F a / /  Showings
With His Honor, Jbdge Chas Gibbs, 

presiding, the fall oailBeptember temi 
of district court will 'convene in Mid
land a week from next Tuesday, Sep
tember 4th. We have not been in
formed as to the docket, but under
stand it will be sufficient to occupy 
the attention of the court for at lease 
three weeks. Both grrand and petit 
jurors have been summoned by Shei- 
iff Bradford to serve for the term, 
the grrand jury for the full three weeks 
or such time as they may be needed.

New Coat: Suits, New
y

Dresses all in the Very
while the petit jury will be used only 
in the second and third weeks. Fm-
iowing are the several lists.

Grand J^ry
W. H.-Spaulding 
J. M. King 
H. M. Horton 
J. L. Veasey 
A . B. Estes 
W. W. Brunson 
S. R. Preston 
C. B. Dunagran

Dick Lee 
W. L. Holmsley 
Burl Holloway 
J. H. Barron 
J. E*_Hill 
Jax M. Cowden 
B. N. Aycock
B. W. Floyd

Petit Jury—Second Week
T. R  Voliva C. A. Stark
C. A. Goldsmith 
J. V. Stokes 
G. W. Miller 
Henry M. Halft 
W. O. Hale 
J. M. Prothro 
W. S. Hill 
W F.Scarborough 
S. M. Francis 
A. J. Odell 
N. A. Hammack 
Howard Hooper
R. D. Scruggs 
Will Roller
S. L. McClure 
J. A. Hendricks 
C. B, Herrmann

Latest Styles

A. P. Hill 
Ned Watson 
R. W. Cowden 
Leonard Prothro' 
W. P. Nugent,
D. L. Hutt 
O. W. Ligon 
J. A. Nance 
C. W. Hearrell
E. M. Langford

illTnaOscar Willingham 
J. T. Ragrsdale 
Chas. Sinclair 
C. P. Wakefield 
Allen Wallace 
Burton Brown 
B. F. Whitefield

We have secured the services of MISS 
KATHERINE RALEY, a capable Milliner 
and Ready-to-Wear Woman, and she will 
be pleased to care for your wants.

Our New Hats Will be in On Time
entrance at M. C. last fall. 

Ifr. Floyd, of Pecos,
I store, and their new rule of k cash

family to Midland so that his son, 
Henry, who graduated from the Pecos
high school in the spriM, may become 
a student of,Midland College.

TOBE TERRY ASSIGNED
TO AVIATION CORPS

Tobe Terry returned this week from 
Kansas, where he went a month agfu 
with a load ef cattle to put on pastur
age for Will Manning. He says that 
country is in the very finest condition 
possible. Tobe has enlisted and has 
been assigned to the aviation corps at 
Fort Worth. He will leave for that 
place on September 1st and on the 
6th win go to San Antonio to enter in
to training. Here’s hoping that the 
young man will make a record.-

HAVE RETURNED FROM

in any season—is the only possible so- 
roblem that has beenlution to the

presented. We congratulate the 
firm and call attention to their special 
display announcement elsewhere irr 
these columns.

MR. AND MRS. SINCLAIR 
ENTERTAIN WITH MUSICAL

Petit Jury— Third Week
H.WJSlontgomery C. S Karkulits 

Smith-W. T. Locklar 
W, C. Wulfjen 
W.W.Wimberley
B. O. Boone
C. E. Julian 
J. O Reynolds

Addison Wadley 
M. F. Yarbrough 
Chas. McClintic 
F. H.JVilmoth 
Will Brunson 

Frank Youngblooil R. A. Young 
W. - T. Holcomb Oliver Luther

Save Us Your Orders
Mr. and Mrs W. K. Sinclair de

lightfully entertained a few friends 
lAst Tuesday with a musical. Mu
sical selections, in orchestral and so
los, were furnished by Mr. Sinclair, 
Master William Sinclair and Ned. 
Watson, and several whistling selec
tions by Miss Homan were the fea
tures of the entertainment. Delight
ful watermelon was served and hearti
ly enjoyed by all.

W. II Thompson 
J. A. Johnson 
John Tolbert 
Anson Ceughran 
C. A Tyner 
R. W. Aycock 
J. S Tidwell 
Geo. D. Elliott

W. H Tucker

E. B. Haislip 
H. M Wight 
T. D. Jones 
T. J Miles 
Henry Mitchell 
J. E. Witcher 
E. C Lawrence 
M. R. Hill

A TOUR OF COLORADO | ONE OF THE TRUCK
BOYS HEARD FROM

W. H. Spaulding, wife, son, Herman! 
and daughter, Mrs. Ben Allen, have i 
returned from a tour of several weeks’ 
duration Jn Colorado. Herman and listed in the truck 
Mrs Allen arrived in Midland Tues
day, while Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding are

We are glad to report Tolbert, the 
young son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. K. 
Bell, improving, after getting his col
lar bone broken two weeks ago.

EVERYBODY’S
SUMMERVILLE PHYSICIAN

A RECENT VISITOR HERE

Midland*8 Quality Store

W. T Taylor received a letter from j 
I his son, Arthur, this week, who en-

Dr. W. P. Richadson is a prominent
physicjui and surgeon of Summer
ville, Texas, and was a recent visitor 
to Midland. He came, responding to 
a call to see his sister, Mrs. C. C. Rail-

_,.... .......... ........  corps at-* Big
Spring, saying that they had left Big

. . . .  - -  Snring and would go to I.ong Island, ____________________ , ____ _________
continuing their visit for a few days \ N. Y„ where they would go into train- ley, who has been in poor health fo r , 
at points in the Panhandle. j jng. i some time, and concurred in the dlag-

----------------------  --------------  * nosis of local physicians, that Mrs.
RETURNED WEDNESDAY .\NOTHER ONE OF OUR i Railley suffers of appendicitis and

FROM POINTS EAST MEN LEAVES FOR CAMP complications. He entertains hope
-  ■ - ----  that the sufferer may recover without

W. H. Rohlfing, wife and daughter, J. p  Ligon. who was auditor in the an operation, and in this many friends
Miss Vera, returned Wednesday night office of the Midland & Northwestern ■ here join Dr. Richardson left for
from Weatherford, Mineral Wells and railway company, left Monday for i home the first of the week.

at' ------------------------;----------

DEAN W N ITE NEHE
W ITN $UPT. LACKEY

other points where they have SMnt T.«on Springs to go into training
about two weeks. They went in their the camp of the officers’ reserve crops. | BRINGS PRETTY GOOD
cuT-wnd lepwrt w mogt pleaganF-otit""
Ing
MISS M.cCQRMICK R g n jR NED 

FROM MARKETS E

MAKING OVERLAND TRIP
TO CORYELL COUNTY

-1------

Midland is glad to welcome to her 
midst Dean E. V. White, of the Col-j 
lege of Industrial Arts at Denton, who 
is spending Mrt of his vacation as | 
the guest of Supt. Lackey, and at the' 
same time, visiting his brother, Wirtj 
White, who is one o f the managers of ‘ 
the Geo. Wolcott ranches. M,̂  White:

EAST M. M. Griffiin and family left Tues
day in their car. making an overland

tor
Miss Maggie McCormick, proprie-; trip to Coryell county, where they will 
r of the Ladies’ Store, returned the, visit relatives and frWA WA VW swwassvu wasw. . viBIl I

Utter part of the week from the mar- weekf« 
kets in Chicago, St. Louis and Dallas, I Angelo, 
and no doubt bias a line of millinery'

friends for a few 
They will also visit in San

Teddy Brown was in from his Pecos 
river ranch this week and says they-|-- 
have had several good showers up 
there ahd no losses and range holding 
up well. He made us glad by sub
scribing for The Reporter.

that will please her extensive trade; ijoH TN lN G  KILLED 'TWO 
to tois line of apparel. She also vis- COWS IN ANDREWS
tted her sister. Miss Lores, who is a ---------
stenographer for a firm in Dallas. m . J. Allen was in the first of the

VISITING PARENTS AND
BROTHER AT ABILENE

I week from his Andrews county ranch 
SAN SABA MAN TO i and reports that he has had two good

IXJCATE IN MIDLAND i rains recently Mr. Allen also says 
that he lost two cows by being struck

MrSi. Lenton Brunson and children 
left Tuesday for a visit to her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Burkett, at 
Abilene; also to be -with her brother, 
Eumne Burkett, who is in Abilene on 
furlough. Gene is a student of Anna-

S. F. Wells is here this week from | by lightning 
San Saba County and will probablyrtty

Ma Wells, we understand, is

golis naval school and expects soon to
called into service.

NUpCTTHtgfiakWt "S T T aymr  C6dHty 
public schools, as rural school expert, 
in the Department of Education at! 
Austin, aa direetOF of publie -school i 
improvement in the extension depart- * 
ment of the University of Texas, and; 
as dean of the College of Industrial i 
Arts at Denton, has won ~an enviable 
reputation as an educator, and we are 
very glad to welcome him to our city. 
While in the Department of the Uni
versity of Texas, Mr. White made a 
rural school survey of several counties 
in Texas, and his bulletin on the sub
ject has been quoted and referred to

ductor of the <«Miege of Industrial 
Arts sumua«{- normal Supt. Lackey 
has just returned from the College oi 
Industrial Arts at Denton where hi 
reports they had the most successful 
summer school in the history of the 
institution, the enrollment this yeai 
being about 160 in excess of that of 
last year and the work and conditions 
being excellent.

The College of Industrial Arts is 
our state school for women and is re
cognized as the leading school of its 
type in America. Dean White says 
the indications ara that .thah- enroll

DEE MURPHY EAULY ~
I HURT MONDAY M ORNipw

Our young townsman. Dee Mur 
is now in the office of Dr. E. Calla-n.^F* 
brought in early yesterday mot^*"* 
from the J. Tom White rancP 
Gaines County, and is suffflrin’j? 
severe injuries sustained out ■ ?*'*
last Monday morning. A hors f  "vt" 
with and on him, ana for man> '

C
rnourw A U l

ment for next year -will reach the 1200 
mark. We understand that the enroll-

town. No bones have been \roken, 
but there are possibilities of internal 

JEhc “injurly,

ment last year was approximately 1100 
arid many’o f our young ladles have 
biwn in this institution, some for two

many friends in the hope that the 
young man may soon be out again 
and in his usual fine health.

or three years and saveral last year,
.................. ■ th

^  the leading raral school experts of

locate.
an experienced restaurant man and 
is lo o n i^  for investment of this char
acter. We welcome him to our city.

I.«t us frame your pictures. Brand 
new stock of picture moulding just 
received. I.iee Irwin, at Basham- 
Shepherd & C^ompany’s. adv 4B-tf

HERE FROM SEMINOLE 
GUESTS OF LLANO

i . ^

Cattlemen
It will be to your interest to consult us before 

awanjging your cattle loan

Because-
the officers and directors o f this company are ex
perienced handlers o f cattle, and are, therefore, 
able to render the best possible service.

Cluaranty Cattle Loan 
Company

N. AYCOCK, JA X  M. COWDEN,
iiaw l —  -

- W. Ol £Uia and famUy axa to twom 
their Gaines County ranch, ^nd are 
guests of Hotel LIano.---Mrs. 
two charming guests in the persons S v ^  - -  

inger.
of Miss 1ft, of Houston, and Mis* 
Allen, of BaTlii

YVAS CALLED TO BEDSIDE
OF .SON IN BISBEE, AKi/.,

J. C. Thomas and wife who were 
called by telegram to Bisbee, Ariz., to 
the bedside of their son, who was hurt 
in a railroad accident, returned this, BMaaIt aeaJ MA.V A AWaIv *v
-tog,------ ,-----------------------------

NEW TEACHER FOR MIDLAND 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS ARRIVES

R. T. McCarter and wife, of Hen
derson, Texas, arrived Tuesday night 
Mr. McCarter is one of the new teach* 
era of our public schools and, we un
derstand, will be principal of the 
South Side schooL We are glad to 
welcome them to our city and truat 
they will have a pleasant year.

VISITED HER SISTER
IN NEW MEXICO

Mrs. W. L. Martin, mother of Mrs 
J. B Neben, returned to Midland last 
Tuesday from a'visit to her sister in 
Tulorosa, N. M.

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS
OX DWELLING HOUSE

e nation, and he is recognized as an 
authority on this subject as well as on 
modem courses of study for colleges.

Dean White and Supt. Lackey have 
for a number of years been associated 
together in university and summer 
school work, and for the past two 
years Supt. Lackey has serv^ as con-

and have made splendid records th ero. 
Among those who have attended from 
Midland are, Mises Ruth and Alma 
Epley, May Terry (Mrs. Luther Tid
well) Tennie Florey.Lula Elkin,*Beulah 
Trammell and Carrie Belle Elkin. This 
summer Misses Beulah Graves, Na
dine Pollard, Laura Johnson, Lets 
Heard, Beulah Trammell and Minnie 
Agnes Wilson wers to the summer 
school there, eMh of whom secured a 
fint grade state teachers’ certificate 
based upon college work.

WM. EPLEY AND FAMIIY
VISIT HERE YESTERDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Wra. E p »  and chil
dren and Mrs. Epley’s £ th e r , Mrs, 
Duqcan, of Gonzales, w fl is visiting
the Epleys, Were in fc 
yesteriay visiting A  
family. >' '

their ranch 
Epley had

VISITOR PROM GONZALES
AT HOME OF J. H. EPLBT

Mrs. W. F. Dyer and children left 
one day last week for a visit to her 
parents at Groesbeck.

Miss Sallie Duncam of Gonialea, wy
sister of Mrs. Wm. ^ ley , is a guoat 
to the home of J. H. EpUnr and famito 
for a feid days. Mira Duncan will
teach to the Sweetwater public schools 
this year.

Children’s School Dresses

Some lovely ginghams, and piece goods, and of a 
variety that will be spre tp_plea8^. JSTje ask 
you to come and see.— —  '-------

M ANY NEW  TH IN G S
This place is living well up to the significanca of its Midland Variety
Store. As the season advances we are getting a lot of new goods, new in 
style and nov^ty, and we feel that if there is a place in town that may 
interest you, it is here.

Come Every Day— Every Day is a Bargain Day

M ID L A N D  V A R I E T Y  S T O R E
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